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trcating our students (prcservice teachers) as dcficient, which shapcs our students' 
cxpcricnccs in \V;IYS that block their learning how to work with culti~rally divcrsc childrcn 
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pedagogical regime which promotes building a creoic cdilcational community primarily 
consisting of  instn~ctors. undergraduate teacher cducation sturlcnts, local community 
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Icadtrs, and children. A striking cxamplc' ofll~is process in a Lntin American community 
ccntcr inspires and illustrates this analysis. 
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BUILDING A CREOLE EDUCATIONAL COM~IUNITY AS THE GOAL OF 

MULTICULTURAL EDUCATION FOR PRESERVICE TEACHERS 

A hallmark of current multicult~iral cducation for prcscrvicc teachers is its rcjcctio~i of 
"deficit" niodcls, which flourished in earlier educational theories and still influence 
educational practice, in favor of tnodels which locus on cu l t~~rr~ l  diffcrcncc - (see also 
Gardner & 12ogoft; 1990 fbr turther description and a discussion of the model), see Hereiter 
and Engclman (1070) as an examplc of the deficit model in-use, see Labov (1974) for a 
critique ol' the deficit model, and scc Sauttcr (1994) fbr a specif~c criticlue of appl)ing the 
deficit rnodel to urban childrcn. I-iowever, there seems to be a major and disturbing paradox 
in the practicc oi'lnulticulhlral education: i t  commits sins in its own practice similar to those it 

condemns in  the practice of others. That is. much multicultural cducation proceeds from the 
assumption and perpetuates thc narrative that most prese~vice teachers are, as a consequence 
of their history or being. deficienl-that tiley arc culturally insensitive (and, thus, unlike 11.7, 

the enlightened professors of multiculhtral cducation). We argue that fighting a dclicit model 
as applied to childrcn of color and children rroni poor familics by applying a dcficit model to 
~iiiddle-class female prescrvicc lcacliers has the contradictory and disturbing practical effect 
of sustaining the deficit model. Modeling the use 01' deficit reasoning pcrlxluatcs the 
fragmentation of the society 31id as a consequerice ultimately leads to insensitive education 
(both at the university and school levels). I t  furthcr sociali~cs middle-class prcservicc tcachcrs 
in the LISC of a deficit model in cducation where it is 1110~1 powerful: in their own experience. 

In this paper, we argue that this contradiction is most clearly manifested by multicultural 
education's uncritical adoption of a conventional individualistic "pedagogical rcginic" aimed 
at making conceptual changes in individusl shidents according to the instructor's 
preconceived goals. Thc co~nplex of ass~unptions and practices associated with this 
pdagogical regime lcads to a model of 'deficit correction': purging preservicc tcachcrs 
cultural ~nisconccptiorls and biases. A rcsull of' this style of inulticultural cducation is the 
development of a slr~$rce narrative :tbout how to be educationally sensitive when working 
with cl~lturally divcrsc children that is imposed on  the studcnts by thc instructor and that can 
easily disappear as soon as the prcscrvicc teachers leave the multicultural classroom. A 
growing dissatisfaction with the deficit model we Iiavc used in our own teaching practices led 
us to experiment with our instruction and to seek alternative educational ~nodcls. 

Thc purpose of this paper is to present an alternative model of multicultural teacher 
education that emerged in our own pedagogical practice and is based on a sociocuihlral 
family of approaches which treats the differences of the participants in multicultural settings 
as resources in the construction of new, precisely multi-cultural. or creole, learning 
communities rather than on fixing individuals' deficits. In this model, an appropriate 
pedagogical regi~ne is conceived of as building a new, c~eole  cthicotiotlcrl co~?lmzr~lity that 
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draws on tlic cultures and histories of children, prescrvicc tcaclicrh, instructors, and 
community Icatlcrs. Wc rclkl- to the notion of "community" to empllnsizc rnului~l solidarity 
and affinity among the participants (Colc, 1996: Durkheirn. 1966). Wc usc the tcrln "crcolc" 
to refer to a llolistic community ivllere boundaries between divcrsc and distinguishctl cultural 
groups are neither l i~lly crascd nor fully maintained. This crcolc community is unitcd yet 
prcscrvcs the tlivcrsity of  participants' cultures, backgrounds, immicdiatc and long-tcnn 
goals, values, and so on. Our crcolc community. which we wish to discuss and analyze here, 
consists of children, undergraduate teacher education studcnts. and course instn~ctors. 

We want to u~nphasize the "educatio~~al" aspects of thc comniunity whcrc thc childrcn 
lcarn how to participate in practiccs of their interests (e.g.. computcr and non-computer 
ganics. building computers, doing projects) and to hclp other children to do so; the 
undcrgraduatc teacher education studcnts learn ho\v to fully engage with tlic childrcn in thcir 
activities and guidc thcm; and the course instructors (the professor and teaching assistant) 
learn how to promote a safe learning environment for their students working with cultumlly 
differing children and to guidc the participants (prirnary the studcnts) through dramatic 
critical cvcnts while we, tlic instructors, learn how to guidc them in this proccss. 

A "crcolc" label is intcndcd to reference the mixcd and dynamic nature of the cmcrgcnt 
com~nunitics of practice to ~ lh ic l i  \vc direct our attention". Likc creole langi~agcs and cultures. 
thc comniunitics of practice we are interested in helping creatc arc ncithcr stable nor 
internally unilbrm; rather thcy litnction by articulating the diff'crcnccs hctwccn the practiccs 
of' thc ~"r-existing communitics from which they are composed and responding to the nectls 
of ho~lr  groups ;IS ivcll as of' the new creole co~nmunity itsclC The notion of crcolc is an  
altcmativc lo IIIC iclc;~ of c c ~ ~ ~ i p l c t c  unificati~n of people coming from clivcrsc conl~nunitich 
that sccms to bc an  unintcntlcd byproduct of the conventional "pedagogical rcgimc" which 
airns to install (identical) individual conceptual changes in studcn~s.  Our hope is tliut this 
creole way of regarding learning cornmunitics that integrate difference can provide a i~scful 
thcorctical and practical alternative to the usually mainstream, but almost always monologic 
(cE Bakhtin & Iimcrson, 1909) ways of understanding community which function to cxcludc 
members from outsidc the "native" culture. 

The participants of  divcrsc local communities are cngagcd with cach other whilc working 
on common projects. This engagement provokes the emergence and rcoccurrcncc of 
unresolved issues and unsettles rclations among the involved communitics. Thesc unrcsolvcd 
communal and social issues often manifest thcniselves in interpersonal conflicts among thc 
participants. Public rcflcctions on the nature of these emerging relational issucs and attempts 
to resolvc thcm through new, joint (spccitically creole) practices become thc core proccsscs in 
building a crcolc cducational community. The result of these shared practiccs is n crcolc 
~nulticultuml education in which studcnts have a shared history of creating and participating 
in a crcolc cducational co~i i~nuni ty  that preparcs them to become change agents il l  more 

We are aware rllar the lenn "Creole" has historical and political baggage involving cornplcx and 
ambivalent proccsscs and relations. Rrc use i t  as n metaphor emphasizing a practic;rl, working urliiy that 
;rclrni~s its a~nhivalcn~ rel;~~ions and, indeed. incorporates its differences and conflicts as ri>i~nd;~tional to the 
clncrgerlt co~llrnuni~y. 'I'llis process has had and continues to have painlirl and trnjust conscquonccs-as 
well ;IS invigor;~~ing i ~ n t l  valtl;~ble ones-in real historical situations. Wc believe that nlmost all communiry 
dcvelopnicn~ [nust ~lcgotiatc difference. l'hus the practical issue that rcrt~;ri~~s is wl~ctlicr or not one 
rccognizcs, honors ; ~ n t l  lltilizcs that difference to the bcncfit of all pi~rticipants. I t  is rllis pilrt of  lie 
ambivalon~ historic:ll ~rarlition wc hope to extend. 
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conventional educational institutions. Of course. it  would be nai've to assume that any form of 
n~ulticultural teacher education alone can solve problcnls o f  schooling (Ogbu, 1994) since 
many problems with institutional practices of schooling like discrimination, racism, sexism, 
classism are structural, historical, and societal - their full solution is siniply beyond the 
scope of ~nulticulhlml teacher education. But an effective multicultural education can 
contribute to thcir solution by revealing thcsc "macro" problelns to the preservicc tcachcrs 
and by teaching them how to fight these proble~ns at the "nlicro" lcvcl of inte~personal 
relations with their future students. parents, colleagues, and administrators and by giving 
them experience in developing instructional practices in small learning communities that 
resist the stultifying effect of macro level problems and injustices. 

We start our paper with a critique of convcntional multicultural college education for 
preservice teachers and its pedagogical regime. Then, we describe an educational practice. 
based on (and a source of) this alternative model. involving the program callcd La Rcd 
Magica ("Magic Wcb" in Spanish) aimed at preparing prcscrvicc teachers for working with 
(largely Spanish-speaking) children of color. Any educational rnodel involvcs a description 
and justification ol' its pedagogical rcgi~nc - the rnost impel-tant organizational principles of 
the institulionalizcd educational process . We will illustrate (i.e.. dcnionstratc the lik of) and 
providc the analysis of this practice by recounting a dramatic el  ent (see the definition below) 
that occurred when one of our university students was "disrespected" by a child with whom 
she worked in a comniunity center. 

Our research methodology was rooted in "action research" (Atweh, Kemmis. & Weeks. 
1998; Carson & Sumara, 1997). "reflexive methodology" (Alvesson & Skeoldberg, 2000). 
and "rlualitativc methodology" (Rowe, 1983: Silvcrn~an. 1985). Data collectiori and analysis 
involved the systematic colleclion of ficld~iotcs by thc inslructors about class meetings and 
ohscrvations and interactions with the students outside of the class: biweekly reflective 
sessions with colleagues who did not directly participate in lhc class but who liclped to 
develop a new direction of actions; analysis of thc data constituted by the fieldnotes, 
intervicws, and class web exchanges: abstraction of the practice events: and generating and 
analysis of cascs. In our rescarch. we were guided by a Marxist cpistc~iiology according to 
which understanding the reality involvcs its  rans sf on nation (i.e.. social activism) (Ilenkov, 
1977). 

THE TRAP OF A DEFICIT APPROACH IN MULTICULTUIWL 
EDUCATION: FROM b 6 D ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  AND IRRATIONAL INDIVIDUAL" 

TO INSTITUTIONAL CONSTRAINTS 

As we continue lo teach multicultural education Ibr prcservice teachers, we have become 
incrcasingly aware of the persistence of a deficit model in out own teaching. Embarrassingly, 
the more wc as educators lcamcd to notice the deficit niodcl in othcrs Lhc illore aware we 
became of how wc wrrc trapped by it. When we started working in thc area of niulticultural 
undergr:iduatc education, we noticed that we recreated rnany of aspects of conventional 
cducation that we criticized in our own multicultural classes. The Inore critical we became of 
the convcntional education regime that too often treats children as deficient as a direct or 
indirect consequence of their color or class backgrounci, the less possiblc it was to ignore that 
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~ v c  treated ns dclicicnt our own cducation major students as a conscqucncc of thcir co~ning 
liom ~n:~instrc:i~n wliitc rnitlclle class comrnu~iities. Somehow. educational succcss in our own 
~cnching had comc to be defined by how ~tluch our sh~clents Icar-ncd to sound like us (or could 
succcssfi~lly mimic us) at the end of the semester. We became incrcnsingl y u~icomlbrtablc 
\tit11 the way we t:~ught and related to our students, a discomfort which forced us to rcllect 
critically on our own prncticc ;und search for alter~~atives. We stn~gglcd to find 11cw ways of 
teaching multicultural cducation that ulould allow us to discard the deficit model without 
discarding our hopes for helping students develop into teachers who could scrlsitivcly guide 
diverse studcnts. 

We understand conventional education as organized to deliver to individual studcnts an 
~nstructor-dclined sct of skills. attitudes, and body of  knowledge. I n  relation to these 
standards, students arc oftcn vicwcd as inept. deficient, and biased. In the cast of 
mu~t icu~hlra~ tcachcr cducation, students' culn~rally-based deficiencies :und "misconceptions" 
often include: negative stereotyping of minority children, racial prejudices, insensitive 
guidance and \%lays of talking about culturally different childrcn, ignorance of diverse cultural 
cornmunicativc styles, and ;lcccptance of discriminatory practices. blulticultural courses arc 
designed to delivcr remedies for such sh~dent  deficiencies. 

Wc argue that the main issue with a deficit model. or  cvcn the deficit paradigm, in 
education is that i t  ~nisguidcs. Yes. i t  is possible to describe otlicrs - children, students, 
prcscrvicc teachers - :IS l i ~ l l  ol' limitations and misconceptions but such a description is not 
useful in promoting 1c:lrning. which we understand as transfom~ation of one's sul)-jcctivity. I t  

is analogous to dealing with insomnia: i t  is tnle that a person who cannot sleep has lack of 
slccp (:I dclicit description) but Ibcusing on that fact while lying awake in hcd prevents slccp 
from occurring. As will1 the case of insomnia, educaiion finds that i t  is less ~rsclill to dcscribc 
"what is not thcrc" than to proltiotc the desired processes. The dclicii model objectilics [hc 
student and distracts the ~e i~c l i e r  from accessing the student's subjectivity: how thc student 
sccs the worltl, what the student's interests, strengths, concerns. problems, and so on arc. 

Conventional multicultural education promotes what can be called a "sandwich dcticit 
model" bccausc i t  assumes that white middle-class female pre- and in-scrvice teachers have 
cultural deficits (c.g.. prejudices, ~tiisconceptions, bad attitudcs. ignorance). while studcnts 
(especially niinority students) and professors of multicultural education do not have these 
dclicits. Prc- and in- scrvicc teachers are located in the "middle" of the "power sand\vichV 
with university professors bcing on the top and (disadvantaged) school students bcing at the 
bottom. Reflecting o n  our own and our colleagues' teaching, we came to ii conclusion that 
there is a profound contradiction behveen what con\entional multicultural education for 
preservice tcaclicrs p r e c i c h c s  and what it actually does. For example. in her early teaching of 
an educational course on cultural diversity the third author required that her studcnts take 
qu iz~cs  to check how well they learned the instructor's prcplanned curriculu~n. In her 
teaching, she I ) ~ L Y I C ) I L , ~  celebratio~l of diversity in the preservicc teachers' futurc classroom 
and urged tlic tcachcrs to locus on students' strengths and interests as the way of pro~iloting 
quality education of all studcnts including students of color and l r o ~ n  poor families. 
Rccogniing [hat some of  the students might disagree with the views she pro~notctl in her 
teaching, she s ~ o ~ c d  in the class syllabus. "You may disagrcc with the points I teach but you 
nlust know llic~n ... 11 is Iny hope that you will carry the information and idc:~s you cxplorc in 
this class with you when you design your units and lessons in your teaching mctllods classes." 
The il~structor's implicit assumption was that the students could learn (and he gratlcd on) 
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value-I'rcc rcscarcli-based information about multiculturalism and thcn make their o\vn 
infon~ied decisions based on this learning in their ftlnlre classrooms. Thc preservice teachers' 
own ways of defining and approaching n~ulticultural issues, different from the instructor, 
were either suppressed or punished by low grc~dcs. 

A conventional multicultural college education often cloes treat its own undergraduate 
students - oftcn white middle-class females in their early 20s - as deficient, ignorant about 
other cultures, morally culpable and eve11 racibt. Wc hund cvidcnce for that not only in our 
own attitudes and comniunication - how we discussed our students among cach other (e.g., a 
few years ago the first author said about his studcnts to his colleague, "These two white 
middle-class students arc against bilingual education because they are not sympathetic to 
Latino immigrants") - but also in the literature. For example. Jordan argues that when asked 
to work with children of color and fi-on1 poor families, Inany prcservice teachers may develop 
"stereotypical, prejudicial and racist attitudes" toward those children (Jordan, 1995, p. 369). 
Cabello and Burstein (1995) siniilarly argue thal tc:ichcrs oftcn possess preconceived ideas 
about teaching culturally and economically diverse children based on their own backgrounds 
and cxpcricnces. Aaronsohn, Carter, and Howell ( 1995) found that preservice teachers 
consistently stereotyped their students based on race and social class. and that they routincly 
dcn1onstr:itcd biased behaviors and attitudes in thcir ficld placeriients. Lasley (1980) argues 
Lhat prcscrvicc teachers' attitudes and bclicfs about culturally and economically diverse 
children do not change unless they are intentionally or explicitly challenged in tcacher 
education programs. The prcscrvicc teachers havc to bc "fixed" cithcr by adding knowledge 
about some spccilic cultural aspects of minority children that they are not aware of or by 
going through some sort of "multict~ltural psychotherapy" (Abdi, 2002: Spindler Rr Spindler. 
1994) to get rid of the their own racist attitudes and cthnoccntric biases (sec Banks, 1997 as 
an example). The desired outconic of a conventional class is fbr a studctit to demonstrate that 
hc or she has thc same knowledge and attitudc presented by the instructor (I'almer. 1998). 
There are many ways that the instructor of a multicultural class tries to "discipline" the minds 
(Foucault. 1984) of individual students; liowcvcr, thc instructor's "successes" are often 
liniitcd to thc classroom space. 

Although conventional mullicultural courses may havc diverse instructional fomiats like 
lectures, discussions, dcbatcs, presentations. field trips. practicum, and so forth, these fomx 
arc implicitly treated by the studcnts as "content" l i ~ -  exams where students have to 
demonstrate that tlicy learn knowledge as defined by the instructor-and the progressive 
teaching methods ernploycd become tlie rnearls to gaining that testable knowledge. This often 
leads to "mastery without appropriation" (Wertsch, 1998) where the students can demonstrate 
skill in using the discourse approvcd by thc instructor in the class and cxalns without cithcr 
believing in it or being ablc to usc i t  in thcir fi~turc teaching practice. Just as the traditional 
deficit model of education tries to impose "sophisticated" mainstream practices on non- 
mainstream cllildrcn, conventional multiculh~ral teacher education tries to impose 
sophisticated approaches to cultural sensitivity on prcscrvicc teachers. Although the contcnt 
of these impositions is vcry diffcrcnt. if not oppositc. wc argue that the very goal and 
certainly the practice of imposing tlie teachers' views and practices on students repeats the 
deficit approach against which ni~~lticultural education stniggles. 

Disconcertingly, our critique of a deficit model in conventional rnulticulnlral education 
for preservice teachers perpetuates a dclicit nlodcl a1 a new lcvcl of now trcating inslructors 
of niultic~~ltural cducation (i.e., ourselves and our colleagues) as deficient. In our critique of 
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convcntion:~l mt~lticulti~rnl ctlucntion, we riioved the deficit ~nodcl  to a ~ icw,  t h i ~ c l  "l~ncta- 
Icvcl" by bl:~liiil~g illstr~ctors of ~n~~l t icul tura l  education for trcatirig tllcir ow11 s~udcnts as 
dcticicnt. The lirst lcvcl ol' the dclicit model is when children (oticn children of color, 
children ti-0111 poor flmilics, and childrcn with disabilities) are seen as acadc~nically, 
intellectually, iund culturally deficient. For example, Bereitcr & Engclman (1970) - the first 
:uithor is a linguist and the second author is a teacher - argued that many Al'riciun American 
children from poor 1:lniilics not only have poor, underdeveloped langu:lgc but also 
undcrdcvclopcd cognition in coniparison with their whitc middle class counterparts. "...a 
[Mexican-Amcricm or Negro] child who grows up in a social group that for gcncrations has 
known only poverty and unskillcd employment. where fonnal education is little known, and 
whcrc the [caching that is done is done by outsiders, does not learn these languagc n~lcs,  even 
if thc language he lcarns is fundanicntally the same as the language of those who will teach 
him .... he has not learned the language rules that arc necessary Sor defining conccprs, for 
drawing inferences, for asking questions, and for giving explanations" (p. 5). 

The sccond Icvcl of' the dclicit model is to see white middle-class female prcscnlicc 
teachers as deficient with regard to their cultural and racial sensitivity. Thus, studying 
behavior ol'prilnarily white female preservicc teachers in thcir racially and SIiS diverse licld 
placcnnents, Aaronsohn, Carter, and llowell (1995) concluded that many prcscrvicc tcachers 
\vcrc racially and class biased and "tended to assume their own intcllcctu:~l, social. family, 
and moral lilk to be the norrn and that their task as teachers would be to sociali-/c the next 
generation of chiltlrcn to that norm" (p. 5). Iiowevcr, wc lind a lack of litcr:rturc ant1 rcscarch 
on tllc use ol'tlic dclicit modcl in multicultural teacher education. Wc suspect th:~t in our own 
past teacliing, wc wcrc prctly typical in wanting to '-lix" our middle clilss ~ rcsc r \~ ice  tc;~cIiers 
and c1c:unsc thc~n ol 'c~~l tura l ,  racial, class, gender, and other misconceptions and biases (scc 
some of thc cxa~nplcs of  our past attitude above). 

The third level of thc deficit modcl is to regard instructors of ti~ulticultural ctlucation as 
pedagogically dclicicnt. Thcrc is a growing criticism of  multicultural cducators li)r taking an 
"expert", monological stand and treating their (whitc) students as deficient cxcmplificd by the 
Sollo~ving quote by collcgc instructors of n~ulticultural education, 

A few years ago, wc attended a three-day confcrencc on "multicultural ctlucation" that 
left us fecling frustrated. Connection was lacking behveen what we were "told" by the 
experts presenting at the conference and thc perceived realities of our livcs. Wc ;11so k1t 
that socially constructed "expert" and "nonexpcrt" positions separated rather than 
encouraged the building of connections in trying to make sense of the meanings of 
multiculturalism. The tone of the conference conveyed that there are correct ways to 
think, feel. and act. This tone. in spite of its good intentions. we bclicvc structurcd silcncc 
and inhibited dcniocratic conversation. llow can we build bridges and conncctions 
without being ablc t o  talk across differences? I-Iow can we achieve better relations \vhen 
ovcrgcncralizntions arc not challenged? How can we affirm diversity wlicn sclcctcd 
views arc allowed to be voiccd. whilc others are silenced'! Is i t  easier to tcll othcrs how to 
fccl and tvlia~ to do r:ithcr than join in a democratic conversation, so that we can work 
togcthcr to construct our norions of nlu~ticu~hlra~ism:)ll'? (Fu & Strernmcl, 1900). 

At tho li)urtli Icvcl, reviewers o f  academic journal articles I-cpol-ting about rcscarch o n  
multicultural ctlucntion point out that tlie researchers use a deficit motlcl while clcscribing 
instructors of ~nulticulturnl education and thus. do not live according thcir own cl:~ims. I-or 
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example, this is whal an unidentified rcvic\vcr (from another journal) wrote justly of an 
earlier draft of this paper, "the paper comes across as curiously pedantic and positivistic ... The 
author profksscs to have the 'answer' to the 'traditional deficit model of education,' even 
while he chastises teacher educators for trying to 'fix' students' deficits." 

Of course, taking into consideration the long history of racism. discrimination, and 
slavery in the US, social and power consequences of the deficit niodcls at the different levels 
are very different - for example, treating riiinority childrcn as intellectually deficient in the 
broad historical context of social and political discrimination is not the same as treating whitc 
middle-class prcscrvice teachers belonging to a mainstream social and political group as racist 
(Pleasants, personal coniniunication, February, 25, 2002). Howevcr, in both cases the deficit 
modcls play the essential role for defining social relations in the classroom community. Wc 
urgently sought a way out of this escalation and perpetuation of the deficit model trapping 
educators. After all, we ended by blaming oursclves, surely an unstable situation! 

We li)und Latour's call for shifting the focus from "irrational individual" to institutional 
constraints (Latour. 1987) and I-Iargreaves' analysis of the prevnlcncc of transmission of 
knowledge educational philosophy among rrlany schooltcachzrs (Hargrcavcs, 1988) 
especially usefill for addressing this p r ~ b l c ~ i ~ .  Disc~ssing why so many teachers in school 
practice an educational philosophy based on the transmission of knowledge - a position 
which often leads to n deficit model in their tcaching, I-largreaves warns against attributing 
the cause of this phenomenon to a (irrational) clloicc of educational philosophy that the 
teacher rnadc (I-largrcaves. 1989). He argues against "psychologizing" the problem. Instead. 
Hargreaves suggests that we consider tcachcrs to be activc and rational agents coping in 
institution:~l conditions that l~ave the effect of co-opting them into a transmissiot~ of 
knowledge educational philosophy because i t  bccornes very difficult (if not impossible) to do 
anything else. I t  is likc :I coin ruming down the fi~rlnel in thc Discovery Muscun~: it docs not 
riiattcr in what place and direction you start thc coin rolling - tlic coin will finish deep down 
in the funnel. Using thc terminology of chaos theory (Prigoginc & Stengers, 1984). a 
transmission of knowledge educational philosophy is a major uttr-trcior- as a consequence of 
the school's institutional dynamics. In other words, i t  is not tlic case that many tcachcrs 
rationally choose a transmission of knowledge educational philosophy from the "free market" 
of pedagogical ideas, niodcls, and pliilosophies but that this cducationat philosophy accluircs 
then] (see McUermott 1993. for this metaphor of acquisition) through the ways in whicli thc 
institution of school is organized. I n  his investigation of why the transmission of knowledge 
philosophy is so widespread in schools. Hargreaves extracts 6 institutional factors that make 
the transnlission philosophy so captivating for the leathers i t  acquires (Hargreaves, 1989, pp. 
88-89). Based on his list and our observations, we want to propose the following institutional 
factors that co-opt instructors of n~ulticulhlral education for preservice teachers into a deficit 
model: 

1. Required grading for multicultural courses sorts s t~~dcnts  into thosc who succeed 
and thosc wlio rail the course. 

2. The deficit model scrvcs to provide control in "managing large cohorts of '  students 
"in restricted physical surroundings" (Hargreaves. 1989, p. 88). 

3. "The minimal effort demands it makes upon" (Hargreaves. 1989, p. 89) instructors 
who have to lower their investmen1 in teaching due to acadclnic career reclllirernents 
(e.g., doing rcscarch, publishing peer-reviewed articles, sitting on committees). 
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4. Having a syllabus with a prcdeter~ni~icd sct of topics tlic iiistn~ctor covers. 
5 .  The low status of m~~lticul~ural education results in tlie instructors' efforts to dcfend 

the f~uld by esscntializing thc multicultural curriculu~n as "important things to 
cover" (Pleasants, personal communication, Febn~ary, 25, 2002). 

6 .  Absence of teaching practicum and teaching experiences that deal with culturally 
diverse children upon whic ti students can reflect. 

7. Text-based, "information transmission," styles of instruction lead students to see tlie 
value ofthcir actions in tcm1s of tlic instructor's approval or disapproval, rattier than 
in terms of its consequences for students. 

8. Shidcnts are forced lo take multicul1u1-al classes while at a rnornent when thcy arc 
not cor~vinced of their usefulness. 

9. "Its [the transmission philosophy] suitability for. and protcction by, the conditions 
of teacher isolation, where cxtcnlal criteria of professional conipetencc nrc 
obtc~isibly nict and induccmcnts to change are absent" (Hargrcavcs, 1989, p. 89, 
inclusion ours). 

We argue that these (and probably other) institutional factors and constraints constitute a 
pedagogical regime of traditional schooling and liriiit  thc dcvclopmcntal trajectories of 
i~~st~uctors of ~llulticulhlral education in ways that lead to perpetuating a deficit model in  
ri~ulticultural education for presemice teachers. We think that the deficit model is a matter of 
participation in certain institutions and institutional practices. The currc~it institutional 
stnlcnlres make it much casicr to bc guided by the deficit modcl bccausc the deficit model is 
built into these institutions. I t  provides a vicious cycle of' interaction between educational 
practices, institutional constnints, cultural values, and individual belicfs. I t  is relatively easy 
to argue against a deficit model but i t  is ~nuch hardcr to cscapc the instihltional constraints 
that promote it. The constraints of schooling's institlltional practices make i t  difficult to resist 
the practices of the dcficit modcl. Tlic deficit model becolnes a rnajor aftroctor. in the 
dynamic institutional systetn of schooling. 

Now we will him to a description of  an alternative educational model of niulticulniral 
education. Our goal was not only to uriderrnine the existing institutional organization that 
promotes a deficit model but to develop ail altcmativc itrstitirtior~al utlr-nctor (\vliat we call 
"pedagogical regime") that prornotcs building a creolc learning cmnmunity. We will describe 
and analyze an attempt to develop an alternative to tlic traditional conceptualizaiion and 
practical approaches to n~ulticultural teacher education within a project called La Rcd 
Mhgica. 

From the point of vicw of a socioculhlml approach to Icarning and development, the niain 
goal of multicultural teacher education is to help tcachcrs join, develop, and initiatc divcrse 
learning comniunitics. Learning. in thc sense of a transformation of participation. is an aspect 
of any activity, practice, or community (Lave, 1992). From such a pcrspcctive. the problern 
diversity raises for education is rooted in thc difficulties that teachers and sti~dcnts have in 
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supporting each other's guidance arid learnir~g in ordur to fi)nn integrated. but still diverse. 
leaming cornmunitics - what wc call a creole conimunily. So, a sociocultural approach to 
multicultul-al tcachcr education is vitally conccl-ned with learning how to build divcrse 
learning communities by engaging culturally diverse participants in learning about cach other 
nod the world and to overcome the disengagement, disintegration. and de-communization" 
which arc oftcn the consequence of conventional pedagogical practices rooted both in how 
conventional schools are structured and in broader unresolved problerns in the socicty. This 
cannot and should not be a task of any individual preservicc tcachcr - a task of changing his 
or her individual conceptualization, - but rather a task within a diverse community of how to 
prolnotc cngagcrncnt that facilitates learning in all the members of a community. We 
understand cornrnunal practices and relatiolis mediated by pedagogical regimes to be the 
approprintc ol?jccts ol'pcdagogical actions, rather than the autonomous individual ~liindsets of 
prese~~ice teachcrs (as rctnains true Ibr convcntion:~l, individually-focused tnulticulh~ral 
teacher education). Within this alternative framework, change and development in 
educational communities comes fro111 :~dopting new practices and devising new relationships 
which. takcn as a whole. constitute different pedagogical regimes. How can such changes 
occur:' In the account we develop here. one way the changes occur is by attending to the 
collision of voices we call "dramatic events." The resulting reorganization of social 
relationships (the instihltion of an altered pedagogical regime) cftects changes in thc 
participant's perceptions and thcir consequent dispositions to act in ways that serve to further 
the goals of helping teachers learn to join, develop, and initiate diverse/creole learning 
communities. 

The traditional notion of Iean1ing Ibcuscs on a desired change in an individual student as 
defined and guided by the instn~ctor. An alternative sociocultural approach to Icarning 
focuses on shldents' changing participation in a c~)~iiniunily of practice. Lave and Wenger 
(1991) argue that learning is a con~munal process, situated in a community of practice. 
Learning is always a question of membership in tlie cornmunity and participation in the 
comniunity's practice. A novice is not si~nply an individual who lacks some entities, called 
'skills.' but rather a newcomer who needs to negotiate her or his participatioli in the 
community practice and identity in the community (Wenger, 1998). Learning, a process of 
negotiation and rencgo~iation of parlicipation in the community of practice. is seldom the 
focus of community business; i t  occurs at the periphery of community activity. The central 
process of tlie community is its practice - the recursive activity that shapes the community. 
Because the community is aware of newcomers, the peripheral processes of negotiation and 
renegotiation, of what Lave and Wenger ( 1  991) rcfer to as 'peripheral participation.' have a 
legitimate character. Newcomers' nccds and skills arc anticipated arid their induction 
organi~cd by the coniniunity. "Legitirnntc peripheral participation" in the on-going business 
of the coniniunity becorncs the main medium of learning and development. However, such 
learning. essential though it is, is often implicit rather than explicit. 

According to this socioculhlral approach, what makes a person a scientist, for example, is 
not a unique way of thinking (as a traditional approach implies) but a person's participation in 
a scientific cotnmunity (recognized as such by other mc~nbcrs of the community and by 
pcoplc outside of the conimunity) (Lalour. 1987). Brown. Collins, and Duguid ( 1  989) argue 

' We consider racism, sexism, classism. homophobia. and ethnic prejudices as extreme forn~s of such 
discngagcmsnt, disintegration, and de-co~nmunizatio~i. 
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that in the c:lse ol'lcarning in school, tlie rnost relevant con~niunity Ibr the studcnts is th:~t of 
school itsell: The Ic:~~-ning c~rr r iculun~ for the students - what str~dcnts learn (Lave Sr Wcnger. 
1991) - is school pr:lctice itself. Lave (1992) insists that Icarning is inherent to any activity. 
Learning occurs rcg:~rdlcss of  thc expectations and wills o r  more cxpericnccd rncnibcrs of the 
conimunity - i t  is not a matter of ~Jlr111er studcnts learn in school but a matter of \cl~rr/ they 
learn from their co~nplcx experiences in school. What is actually learned is dclincd by what 
the students do in ancl for the class. what concerns them inside and outside the classrooni. 
how they rulatc to each other and the instn~ctor. and the nature of their class-related 
coniniunication. By building a classroom conlrnunity that focuses on deepening the 
integration of learning communities, a multicultural teaching curriculum is particularly 
central in this understanding of students' learning cumculum. 

But thc intcgr:~tion of teacher and student communities does not crncrgc sirnply from 
their being in the snmc room. Ncw practices, which enact new relationships, must emerge to 
partially meld the Sorrncrly different communities. How this development ciln be cncouraged 
is a crucial issue in the development of'an alternate. socially focused, rcgirnc of multicultural 
education. Onc way, we believe. is to focus our pedagogy on "critical evcnts," a notion 
influcnccd by B:~klitin. Bakhtin (1986) argued that the life of a community is captured in 
dramatic events of 'hctcroglossia' when different and often incompatible voices collide. This 
notion of dramatic dialogue is especially relevant for a niulticultural education aimed at 
builtlil~g learning co~nmunifics with culhlrally diverse participants. Frorii this point of' view, 
the curriculum of multicultural cducation can emerge from focusing particip;~nts on dramatic 
dialogues anti :~ttcmpting to rcsolve the contlicts thcy reveal. 

Woultl such :in approach deny the agency o f  our students - ant1 oursclvcs -- hy vesting all 
efficiicy in communi~l changcs? Definitely not! Would changes persist beyond tlie 
pcdagogic:~l situatioris in which our students participated? We bclicvc so. 130th students 
themselves and instructors expect and want changes and learning in each student. Wc see tlie 
individual learning that studcnts carry away frorn their participation as a shift in what thcy arc 
able to pcrccivc and n change in the way thcy are disposed to act in reaction to what they 
perceive in new situations (Dewey. 193811982). However, we d o  not set this :IS the direct goal 
of our pedagogical actions because we, like Lave and Wengcr (1 99  1 ) see Icarning as a 
peripheral process - often occurring incidentally and sometimes unconsciously - in the course 
of getting things donc and collectively solving real-life problcnis. To  mistake the teacher's 
fuller goal in encouraging particular transformations of participation (learning how to 
function well in ~nulticultural co~nmunities) for the process by which i t  is achieved is ii 

fundanicntal error th:~t we attempt to avoid in designing our approach to multicultural 
cducation for prospcctivc teachers. 

A view of Icaniing as a communal process enibedded in communal practices has inspired 
many cducation:~l practitioners and researclicrs to explore and delinu new forins of guidance 
that can bc used in schools. These include instructional conversations (Tharp & G, '1 11'  more, 
1988). reciprocal teaching (A. L. Brown & Palincsar. 1987). cognitive apprcnticcship 
(Rogoff, 1090), community of learners (A. L. Brown 8r Campione, 1004; Rogoff. Matusov, 
& White, 1006) , problem-based learning (Gi.jsclaers & Wilkcrson, 1906). ant1 dialogic 
inquiry (Wells, 1909). To sum up, this family of instn~ctional and concept11;11 nppronchcs 
largely sliiucs the tbllo~ving irnportant principles: 

Icarning is a communal process; 
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lcaniing is emhcddcd in thc activities and practices in which it occurs: 

learning involves the devclopmcnt and negotiation of new communal identities; 
students' guided initiation into the discourse and mcthods of defining problcnis and 
goals is crucial for bccoming an active member of a community of practice: 
ownership for guidance and learning should he shared among students and between 
the students and the teacher; and 
a community is based on practice, social relationships, and discourse. 

These conceptual approaches guide us in organizing multiculh~ral education as building 
and supporting a culhlrally diverse community of learners and to describe our practice of 
doing that. Our goal here is to extract guiding principles of how to design a pedagogical 
regime that promotes and supports building such a community. We sce learning occurring in 
individual shldcnts - socially desirable transformation of their participation in practice of 
teaching - as a by-product of our studcnts' participation in the cornrnunal processes and 
practiccs. 

We work to extend this socioculhlral and community-bascd approach by notirlg that our 
preservice teachers and ~ l i c  children tiicy work with come frorrl differing. established 
communities, and that to be effective as a learning cornrnunity for both partics a ne\v "creole" 
co~iiniunity needs be developed which coordinates, however partially, locally, and 
teniporarily, the pre-existing col-nmunities. 

We recognize that in putting forth this fomlulation we tread on difficult and contradictory 
ground; ground that those advocating sociocultural approaches seen) to havc avoided in thc 
past. Certainly a clear implicatiorl of a socioculhlral approach to learning is that what achlally 
happens in classroom settings is that students arc inducted into the classroom culture - and 
this unitary classroom is implicitly mainstream. The difficulties for an explicitly mzilricultural 
education are obvious when stated in this way. Su t  this basic difficulty is not evaded by 
ignoring it-which would allow the default, conventional mainstream assumptions of the 
standard classroom to go unchallenged. 

We believe the events recounted bclow put Ineat on the bare-bones meaning of these 
largely conceptual socioculh~ral ideas and indicates the typcs of concerns to which we 
respond. Our efforts to extract a new pedagogical regime based on ~lsing dramatic critical 
events to build a creole learning community was based on the instructor's and TA's 
fieldnotcs; an intcrvicw with shidents a few montlls aftcr the class was over: students', 
instnlctor's, and TA's postings on the class wcb regarding the events; and shidents' weekly 
mini-projects that focused on thesc issues. 

La Red Mrigica is a Universi ty-C'orn~~iu~~ity parlncrship that started in September 1998. 
The partnership is designed to build an after-school program based on voluntary, 
collaborative, and informal learning linking inner-city minority elementary sc11ooI children at 
the Latin-American Community Center (LACC) in Wilmington and teacher education 
studcnts : ~ t  the Universily of Dclaw:lrc in Newark. The LACC children arc mainly from low 
income Pucrto Ricans and African Alncrican families and recent immigrants from hlexico, 
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Dominic:~n Republic, :lnil (;uatcmala. The class involved 13 ivliitc rniddlc-cl,lss li.mnlcs, one 
ivhitc midtllc-clnss ~iinlc, and one middle-class African Anicrican lkmalc, all in their late 
teens liorn North-1:astern states. The class was conducted by :I Russian-Jewish male 
immigrant in his I:~tc 30s (irlstructor, and first author of this paper) and by a li.m:~lc graduate 
studcnt f io~n I'nnama in hcr late 20s (teaching assistant). l i  important to mcntionctl that both 
the instr-uctor ancl TA belonged to a bigger community interested in cori~rnunicy-based teacher 
education in t11c their university and through the so-called 'b5'h Dimension" network uniting 
similar efforts across the country and abroad and existing for almost 20 ycars (Colc, 1996). 
As the class progressed many othcr important aspects of participants' backgrounds surfaced 
in our public discourse irivolving the UD students, the instructors, the LACC childrcn and 
officers (e.g., \ire had sorority and non-sorority students in our class conflicting \vith cach 
othcr at times, sorne LACC children were considered to bc "American" and some not). 

A cavcat: in our view, describing the participants backgrounds as wc liavc done above is 
valuable chiclly as background which aids the reader in t'ollo\ving and interpreting the 
narrative ivc arc preparing to launch: it is not "data" in the sense that we bclicvc that these 
unique backgrounds shaped the outcome. The narrative is not one ofb'hcrocs" as our culture's 
storytelling hobits might lcad us as readers to conclude. Rather. the main cliaractcrs in this 
narrative arc tllc unlblding cvents and interactions that lead to the dcvclopmcrlt of a creole 
pedagogical community. 

Iluring thc 10-week teaching practicum, undergraduate studcnts help childrcn \vho arc 
engaged in cducation:iI activities (e.g., computer activities. telecom~nur~icalion, rcatlings. 
crafts, spot-t and hoard games). The program is open 4 days a wcck at LACC fi)r 1.5 hours per 
day. 1:acll unilcrgratl~ratc st~ldcnt is expected to comc to Lhc I.ACC lwicc :I wcck. So Llr. the 
only coursc :~ssociatctl with the La Red Migica project has bccn "C'ultural Ilivcrsity in 
Teaching and Schooling" a core (mandatory) class in the teaclicr education program takcn by 
frcshnian and sopho~norcs. The class enrollment varics bctwccn 15 and 20 students. limited 
by number of scats in the university van that transports the shldcnts l iom the University of 
Dclawarc (UI)) located in Newark to LACC located in Wilrnington (about a 30 minute drive). 

Bcsides prncticum rcquircrnents and classroom meetings, students are expected to 
participate in the Intcrnct-based discussions ("wcbtalks" involving postings to a web page), 
producc ivcckly mini-projccts that target students' work with thc LACC chiltlren (c.g., 
interviews arid focused fieldnotes). and read assigned literature. The class discussed hcrc had 
a teaching assistant, who helped the instructor in organizing class and web discussions. 
preparing matcrinl, and addressing class logistics, and a sitc coordinator that helped the 
students run the sitc and work with the LACC children. 

FOUR PIIINCIPLES OF CREATING THE PELIAGOGICAI, 
R K C I ~ I E  OF A CREOLE EDUCATIONAL COI\.II\.IUNI~TY 

I N  THE MUL~'I'ICIJI,TURAL CLASSKOO~I 

Ilcrc, ivc prcscnl the principles of a pedagogical rcgiriic for promoting nlulticulturnl 
learning tlirouglr crcolc community building that we arrived at in the coursc of our 1.a lied 
bligica prx!jcct. The tirst author had bccn involvctl in building u silnilnr 1)1-:1cticc ;I[ tlic 
Univcrsi~y oSCnlilbrnia at Santa Cruz in partnership ivith the local Latino Community ('enter 
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n;lmcd Ilarrios U~iitlos in 1996 before coming to Delaware. This pro;cct at Snnt:~ Cru/ is 1):trt 
of tlic UC-links consortiurn and sternmed from the 5'" Dimension :~I ' t~~~scl~ooI project 
dcvclopcd iind conccptualizcd by blichael Cole and his colleagucs (Cole, 1996; Nicolopoulou 
& C'olc, 1993) aimed at developing alternative educational rnodcls hnscd on inlbrrnal 
learning. The pri~iciples of the creole educational model wcrc dcvclopcd in n dialogic 
appropriation ol':~nd ;I dialogic opposition to the 5lh Dimension project. That project involved 
a stable stnlcture imposed on the afterschool setting by the University (c.g., "max", 
"wizard", and "task cards." see the references above). 

From the beginning of the class, the instnictor and TA and all the participants are 
concerned about ant1 aimed toward: I )  creating a safe learning environment for 311, 2 )  
developing an open and democratic structure, 3) creating and maintaining a public spscc for 
bringing up and discussing emerging hot issues, promoting a professional discourse that 
considered thc pros and cons of the educational practices in question. and, finally, 4) 
rccursivcly trying new pedagogical practices to see their consequences. These four principles 
of the altcrnativc rnodel of multicultural education aimed at building a crcolc pedagogical 
community arc in contrast to the conventional pedagogical regime which results in ;I dcficit 
modcl (cf. the principle of critical pedagogy arid dcmocratic education practiced and 
discussed by Shor, 1996). 

In conventional education the learning environment is often not safe: studcnts' mistakes 
arc counted against them in such institutionalized practices as grading and cvcn in traditional 
teacher-controlled discourse (Lemke, 1990: Mehan. 1979). Pedagogic;~l ~nistakes th:it 

prcrscrvicc tc:iclicrs mukc with ~liildrcri in their practici~m oticn arc not sat5 li)r the children 
(and thus for the prcscrvice teachers) as the children are forced to bc in the classroom and to 
do what the adults dcrnand them to do. The participatory stl-ucturc ol' a converitional 
classroom is oticn unilateral and closed (Rogoff et al., 1996). A public space Ibr disc~lssions 
is at bcst very lirnitctl and at worst fully teacher-controlled (Bonk, D;iytncr. Ilaytncr, Dennen, 
& Malikowski, 1999). Finally, in our observation, cvcn when students havc a tc:iching ticld 
cxpcricnce, t11ey rilrcly have ownership for their own pedagogical action, can recursively 
experiment with their pedagogical actions, and publicly reflect on this cxpcrirncntation in 
class. 

Although the four organizational principles of a new pedagogical regime were abstracted 
from our pedagogical practice as we tried to communicate to our collcagi~cs what we do and 
why, i t  is not difficult to see conceptual roots of these principles in  a family of thcories with 
long traditions such as: social constn~ctivism (Kafai & Kesnick, 1996), pmgmatism (Dewey, 
1966). democratic education (Gutniann, 1999), critical pedagogy (Frcirc, 1986; Shor, 1996; 
Shor & Frcirc, 1987). sociocultural and sociohistorical approaches (13akhtin ct ul., 1986; 
Vygotsky, 1978: Wertsch, 1998), feminism (Hicks, 1996) and so forth. These Sour principles 
are hardly ncw in innovative educational practices (Rogcrs Sr Frciberg. 1994: Rogoff. 
Bartlctt, & Goodman Turkanis. 2001; Shor. 1996). In our view, these four principles arc not 
"silver bullcts" - they do not guarantee the absence of a dcficit model and the building of a 
crcolc co~nmunity. liather they arc institutional constraints that can fiicilitatc iund guitlc sollie 
umcrgcnt processes (as wc believe they did while we workcd on building ;i creole 
co~n~riunity) nncl obstl-uct others (like a deficit-hascd community). TIic new petlagogical 
regime can hc rcprotluccd and "tried" when the broader institution:~l culture anrl rcginic are 
hvornblc Ihr sucli cxpcririie~itation: institutional constraints Icading to a dclicit model are 
rclaxcd (c.g., thc University docs not rcquirc having exams or grading on a "curve", 
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professors have a lot of  Icc~\iay in designing their courses) and thc institutio~i is supportive in 
giving ncccss:lry resources to start a new program (the university administratio is co~nmittecl 
to the ncccssary inli.iis~r-ucturc of tlic prograrn). These favorable institutiorlal cotiditions both 
prccxistcd and wcrc furtlicr developed during the project. 

We arguc that these four perlagogical principles rnake difficult (although not impossible) 
a deficit model and I.:~cilitatc building creole educational comrnunitics. 111 this regime, the 
studcnts' difficulties arc treated not as evidence of dysfunctional bclicfs to be corrected. but 
as opportunities for collective inquiry into their engagement with children. Students' inquiries 
are brought into a public space of discussion where the participants rcvcal underlying 
assumptions and values involved in the issues and develop approaches to deal with the issues 
that thcy tcst in practice. Building a creole community between the instn~ctors and studcnts in 
this class entailed dcvcloping new practices and altering the mcaning of somc old practices - 
with both teachers and studcnts needing to accept practices rootcd in thc \vorld of thc otlicr. 
This proccss parallels and models the process of creole community building that the students 
enact in thcir field experience placement. 

Prirlciplc 1 .  1)cvcloping iI Safc Learning Environn~ent with an Opcn 
Participatory Structure 

In orrlcr to Ic:lrn through building a creole conin~~uiity of educntors, prcscrvicc tenchcrs 
n~ust have :III o ~ p o r t ~ ~ n i t y  to be involved in authentic professiorial activity. In the case of a 
class with thc purpose of tcaching prcscrvicc tcacher-s how to provide scrisitivc guiclnncc to 
culturally tlivcrsc clnssroorns, cngagernent with diverse children is crucial. This cngagcmcnt 
has to bc sali. lor the participnnts in thc scnse that preservice tcnchcrs' prokssionnl mistakcs 
should not lead lo irrcvcrsible deterioration of relations bctwcen the tcachcrs and tlic chiltiren. 
Thc stnlctilrc of the cngagernent should be open in order to facilitate shared ownership and 
crcativc input by the studcnts. This means that the organizational structurc oflkrod by the 
project leaders (by the instn~ctor, TA, LACC officers) and inhcrilcd from previous 
participants nccds to be open for pi~blic critique, suggestions, and modifications. 

In the La Red Mrigica project, the LACC children al\vays have the opportunity to get 
a\vay from thc university studcnts whcn the students are insensitive to the children's nccds by 
physically moving to another game or by ignoring the students. This is less possiblc in 
traditional classroonls whcrc childrcn are expected and whcn ncccssary forced to do whatever 
the adult (c.g., a prcscrvicc teacher) asks them. The example below shows how the instructor 
and the TA used this safety principle to guide undergraduate U D  students to the 
understanding that i t  was prcfcrablc to move away frorn the controlling and potentially 
abusive conditions that traditional classrooms had lead them to cxpcct. I'hc open stnlcturc of 
participation of thc Icaniing environment at the LACC allows the UI) prcscrvicc tcachcrs 
(and the LACC children) to develop ownership of their pedagogical actions. and makes their 
conscqucnccs rnorc visible. For example, LACC girls' complaints that L.ACC boys run  into 
the computer room first and then monopolize the computers led 1JD studctlts to experiment 
with the org:1ni7:ltion;\I structure :it LACC in order to find a solution in collahoretion with the 
LACC children. The i~nivcrsity classroom organizational structure was also ~~ntlcr  constant 
rcvision and translbrmation that involved all the participants - as the class syllabus said, 
"Everything in the class is ncgo~iablc cxcepl its meaningfi~lness" (cf: Shor, 1996). 
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Since giving final grades wcrc rccluircd by the university instihltion and this was not 
~legotiable (a major institulional constraint), the course instn~ctors transformed tlie grading 
system to n ~ i n i n i i ~ e  "punishmcnt for students' mistakcs" as much as possible (Shor. 1996). 
The instructors did 1101 gradc the quality but rather tlie quantity of the studcnts' participation 
(i.e., a number of web weekly postings. a number of weekly mini-projects, attendance. and SO 

on). Ry shining the student's fbcus lion1 the instructor's judgment of their work to thcir 
participaiion with children one constraint, which pushed studcnts toward focusing on external 
factors rather instead of the quality of their interaction with si~idents, was removed. A related 
strategy, "Thc Exchange Favors Policy," helpcd ihc students who deviated from rhc 
quantitative expectations compensate fbr the gap by riiaking extra efforts to lielp our 
classroorn community (for example. by finding usef~ll websites, bringing articles, posting 
thcir overview analysis of'\vcckly mini-projects. and so on). By making tlie consequences of 
not rl~eeting participation requirements community-building ones this strategy recast class 
participation as something owed by the community rather than son~ething done for a grade. 
The students' initial tbcus on grades and requirements was used to encourage them to engage 
in new practices that were intended to d c ~ c l o p  thcir intrinsic interest and participation. I-lerc 
is how two Sormcr stitdents Sonia and ~ a r c n '  rcflccted on this proccss two months after the 
class was over in a conversation with the instructor: 

Sonia: Sholtly alter the beginning of the class, my focus shifted from thinking what you 
\ifant from us - what I should do to pass the class and to get A - to what we want to do at 
LACC. 

Karen: I stopped worrying about my grade in the class after you said that you would let 
us know ir we wouldn't meet your expectations. You never warned me ... so I did not 
know if it  was true (she is laughing). But 1 relaxed. 

Eugene (laughing): I t  was tnre. 1 wanled some of you who did not meet rny expectations. 

Sonia: Right. Instead of worrying about grades, I started worrying about LACC kids and 
us - if they learned anything at L,ACC, i f  we helped them in the right way, if the LACC 
environment was helpful for the kids. Our class discussions. videos. and readings helped 
me to think through these issues to choose how to lielp the kids better and ... and how to 
learn from the kids to help them better. 

The evaluation rocus shifted from how an individual student was doing in mccting thc 
instructor's expectations and goals to how the classroom community was doing in building 
rclations with LACC children, providing guidance to them and solving ernerging problems. 

Principle 2. Opening up Public Space for Discussing Hot Topics from 
Professional Practice 

Another layer (dynamic) of safety in the ernerging ecology of a creole community of 
educators is a public space ror rccognizing. discussing, and addressing hot issues emerging 
frorn the students' participation in professional practice and for sliaring the range of thcir 

All children's. students'. and LACC officers' name used in the paper are pseudonyms. 
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\\-as going on at LACC and listening more careful to other people in tlic class when \ve 
were discussing kids' learning. 

Karen: In other classes. I don't care if other students don't corm in.. . for a lecture. ph!. .. 
but in our class. I cared because we helped each other to think through what we were 
going to do at LACC. We were together. I t  was vely personal. 

There was a constant explicit or tacit negotiation in the class about the boundaries 
between public and private topics or even what are officially public versus what were 
informally public topics. In the La Red Magica project. the formal public space was 
constituted by the class meclings and the class discussioii web. Before eacll class meeting, the 
instructor and TA developed ( I  shtrretl class L I ~ ~ I I ~ ~ I  - a list of issues that the shldcnts want to 
discuss during the class niccting - which was written on the chalk board (cf. Shor. 1996). 
'IAey encouraged the studcnts to add their own issues to the list. Soon not only did students 
begin adding their own topics to the class agenda (e.g., to share their problerns or exciting 
experience at L.ACC, to rrtisc organizational issues, or to announce somebody's birthday) but 
they also began to bring to class newspaper articles and articles from other classes that were 
releiant for the current class discussions and foci. Although the students were welcome to 
speak and did spcak without raising their hands during the class meetings. the instructor and 
Tr\ clearly had Inore control over the class discourse and its topics by taking the floor as they 
wished and by managing the discussions. Control of the class web discussioli was shared 
morc equally by the whole class - thc participants could support each other's postings by 
replying and prompting I'or reply or inhibit by not replying and. thus. ending the discussion 
thread. The instnlctor and TA did not have special privileges on the class discussion web but 
they had some special roles and made use of those roles and made tactical decisions as to 
whose postings they wanted to support or what issues they wanted to offer to thc sh~dcnts to 
discuss. (I-Iowever the students might not and oftcn did not follow these issues). Regulation of 
what was appropriate or inappropriate on the public official space of the web discussion was 
oftcn donc through the practices of common eticlucttc. For example, one student poslcd a joke 
about another student who missed several class rneetings without any announcement. She 
apologized wlicn she learned also via the class web that the student was seriously sick (and 
thus could not share information about his circurnstanccs). 

Thc informal public space was constituted by participants' chatting on the van, at the 
LACC, and at the University. Often, a large group of students fro111 the class were sccn 
together immediately artcr the class chatting about class and out-of-class issues that might or 
might not l a m  enter the official space. Many stories and topics related to the class werc 
spread throughout tlic class via informal channels. Some of the stories were moved to the 
formal public space like, for example, one web posting that explained: "On our \vay home 
Wednesday night [in the van], we wcrc talking a lot about the idea of teasing as part of Latin 
American culture. Eugene brought up a vely good point." Other stories were kept inform:~I 
but still public (like stories about students' privatc livcs, thcir boyfriends and girlfiicnds) - 
thcsc stories becarne important rnarkers of thc coiiini~unity bccausc students sow each other as 
sourccs of help and comfort. Sometimes tlic instructor and thc TA brought touchy issucs that 
they informally noticed in the students' interaction. Onc example concerned adversarial 
relations among sorority and non-sorority students in the class. Two sorority snidents were 
ostracized from the rest of the class and wcrc referred to as "those girls" rather than by first 
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nanic, :IS \\?as custom:iry \vith other stutlcn~s. To address this issue in ;in official public spacc 
and illvitc thc s t u d e ~ ~ t s  to consider i t  publicly, the 'I'A (who was bcttcr aware of the problem 
than 111c male instn~ctor) prepared a presentation on oppositional solidarity (i.e., group 
solidarity that is based on opposition to anothcr group or individuals) with an initial safe 
focus on how LACC children build their oppositional solidarities. It was a surprise for us that 
the students immediately brought an cxamplc of advcrsarial relations among sororities and 
non-sororities on the c:lmpus as an cxa~nple of'oppositional solidarities in which thcy wcrc 
involved. The ensuing public discussion Iccl to d isn~pt io~i  of adversarial relations among thc 
students after the class meeting. 

Moreover, s o ~ i ~ c  topics that were in the fomial public space for a while could move to 
informal public spacc. For example, a discilssion on homosexuality in the class and on the 
wch latcr ~novcd to :I d i sc~~ss ion  011 the V:III ol'a gay and Icsbian internntioni~l fill11 fcstiv:ll and 
then ~novcd back to the class web where ;I student who  attended the festival provided rcvicws 
of the rnovics and their relevancy to our previous discussion of  ctlucational issucs of 
homosexuality. Thcrc were plenty of indicators that the students werc discussing issucs horn 
the class formal public space with each other, their friends and family outsidc of the class. 
Consitlcr for exarnplc thc following stutlcnt's reply to a n  articlc about gcnder diffcrcnccs 
bct\vccn boys' and girls' choices of colnputcr games posted by the TA on the class wcb: 

Dcar Leda [TA], I loved this articlc. I thought it was grcat! 1 forwarded it  to lily boyfriend 
(WC discuss womcn's issues a lot) and he f o ~ a r d e d  i t  to his entire \\lomen's studies class. 
1 think that many vidco games for girls, likc Barbie games and the othcrs describcd in the 
article, are sickeningly stereotypic:il. Ilowcvcr, aren't all those shooting, fighting. and 
sports games that boys play also stcrcotypical? . . . 

Oscillation and cross-fertilization between the private, informal public, and fo r~~ la l  public 
spaces of communication helped constitute a multifaceted community with a central f'ocus on 
how to provide cultur:~lly sensitive guidance for all chiltlrcn. 

I t  is important to rlotc that at any given moment during the class, thcre werc many hot 
issues in the foreground and backgrountl of the class' focus that werc at different levels of 
i~iterisity and phases of development. Each hot issue oftcn initiates its own, oftcn recursivc, 
chain of processes. Often attempts to solve one hot issuc gcnerate otlicr ones. For example, 
thc students' attempts to dc~nocratizc choice in LACC children's decisions about what gamc 
to play ill the gym by introducing voting led to racist slurs from the childrcn because the 
favoritc games were not the same for different racial groups (see the more detailed description 
of thc episode bclo~v). Addressing this hot issue was "interrupted" and "de-intensified" by a 
cursing event in which a LACC child disrespected one university student (below). 
Ncvcrthelcss, the hot issue of democra~ic decision-making in thc gyni did not disappear but 
was alive on the periphery of the cursing incident and rcnppearcd latcr with a new intensity 
after gaining momentum f'ro~n the successful resolution of the cursing incident. Thus, thcre 
wcrc many "circles 01' hot topics" simultaneously "rotating" with different "speeds" :~nd in 
diffcrcnt phases. 
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Principle 3. 1)eveloping Ope11 ancl Inclusive Discourse in a Creole 
Conimu~iity of' Educators 

The major focus of the discoursc in a productive Icaming community of educators is on 
evaluating the consequences of cd~~cational actions enacted or considered by the participants. 
Participants in the discourse try either to add their support or to provide countcr-, ‘IT g umcnts to 
other participants' staternents about a specific education:rl action. Latour ( 1  987) describes a 
similar process in scientific discoursc :IS n "change of modalitics" in scholars' statements that 
either clcvatc a prior- staterncnt to thc status ot' scicntilic lhct or lower i t  to thc status of an 
incorrect hypothesis (i.e.. "artifact"). As a result of this type of discursive activity. an 
educational action can be either clcvated to an educationally sound practice or lowered to an 
educational mistake. For example, teasing as a pedagogical reaction to LACC children's 
misbehavior was elevated in this community to a pediig~gi~ally valid practicc despite the 
concerns that some students and the instl-uctor cxprcsscd ( i n  other words, they tried to lower 
the mod:rlity of this strategy to one of a potential pedagogical mistake). Howcvcr, trying to be 
"nice" with tlic children at the expense of the students' own \vcll-being did not survive the 
scrutiny of thc communal discourse. Through these discursive practices, the participants often 
could begin to see the underlying priorities and goals of the pedagogical actions considered 
that were initially hidden from thcm and to allow me111bcrs of the community to contest them. 
For cuamplc, :I web discussion on wlicthcr i t  is best to offer only onc or a t'cw art projects to 
the LACC children in the art roorii revealed some stutlcnts' focus on control of the children 
and thcir prioritij.ing that control ovur thc chiltircn's having choices and deciding for 
themsclvcs what art pro-jcct they w:lnt to do. Once uncovcrcd, this motiv:~tion hecame a site 
for community rncmbcrs to contend ovcr the pcdagogic:rl value of control. 

This "uncovering" of discursivc interaction w:is not limited to just the inimcdiatc 
participants in the class and in thc La Red Magica project but also involved a broader network 
of people who were not physically present in the class: thc authors of the instructor-assigned 
and sh~dent-suggested readings, vitlcos, and movies; thc academic community mediated by 
the instructor. friends and rclntives. the LACC children and thcir parents, and so on as 
participants usccl their ideas. cxpcricnccs. and reasoning to build their arguments. The more 
diverse and inclusive this extcndctl notwork and imnledintc participants in terms of interests, 
life trajectories, perspectives. and so forth are, the more critical thc discoursc. For example, 
watching an interview with a ~vorking class young Italian man frotn Boston in the video 
"Amcricnn Tongucs" (Alvarez, Kolkcr, & Media, 1987) helped the students realize that foul 
language could be an asset for working class boys that creates solidarity in sornc important 
social situ;rtions and settings (see Gcc, 1996 for more tliscussion of foul language in working 
class comrnunitics). 

Through sucli discursivc practices, the learnir~g community of' educators builds 
communal knowledge and c~nbodios communal valucs and aspirations. 
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Principic 3. .Acting, Espcriencing, il11d Reflccti~lg on Pcclagogical 
Conscqucnccs of their Actions 

The discursive practices in a creole educational community arc not just about rhetoric - 
how to convince other participants to accept a petlagogical action to which one is committed. 
- but also about experiencing and considering the pcrlagogical consccluenccs of this action. 

The value of recognizing the practical consequences of pedagogical actions is the 
dcvclopment of criteria for judging thcir pedagogical soundness. Communal discourse helps 
to define, reflect, analyze, ant1 critique pedagogical actions as well as to develop the criteria 
li)r their judg~ncnr. I-lowcvcr. thcir final tcst, as well as final application, belongs to practicc. 
For example, as we will see below. different participants raised thcir voiecs for and against 
the use of teasing as a pedagogically useful practice at LACC. Ho~vcver. i t  was a practical 
problem involving the studcnts' discomfort about LACC boys using sexual language that 
demanded a sol~~tion and g ~ ~ i d c d  the cl:~ss discoursc, not the students' dct;~chcd curiosity 
:tbout the pedagogical appropriateness 01. [casing. 

An example of such a cycle was the students' struggle with how to decide which game to 
play in Lhc LACC gym. That dispute among the LACC children olicn led to a long inipnssc 
because of arguments and even fights among the children. Aftc~ several class discussions, 
students dcciricrl to introduce the democratic decision-lnoking procedure of taking a vote on 
which gamc to play first. The trial of the new stratcgy led to an even bigger conflict among 
tlic children, involving racial slurs like "Dirty Mexicans" applied to all children who \\anted 
to play socccr. Through dc~nocratic voting, i t  bccnmc more visible that generally, Latino 
chilrircn (Puerto-Ricans, Mexicans, Dominicans. and Guatemalans) preferred playing succcr 
while African American children preferrcd basketball although thcrc werc exceptions on 
both sides. Hccause thcrc wcre more Larino childrcn than African American children at the 
LACC (about 2:1), there was no way that basketball would win over soccer. This new 
problem of'cmcrging racism its the consequence of tlic tiilure of the students' strategy forced 
the class to develop and tcst new approaches such :IS flipping a coin to sclcct a gamc, 
introducing culturally neutral gamcs. designing new games in collaboration witli all childrcn 
in the gym, and talking about racism with LACC children. The "failure" was a rich source of 
pedagogical exploration ant1 collective Icarning. The students werc pressed to dcvelop ncw 
practices and new meanings for old practices that would better serve to unite and define the 
emerging crcolc community of game-players at LACC. The new practices did not attempt to 
erase the differences between the communities of socccr and basketball players; rather they 
reconstituted thc meaning of these gamcs at LACC :in11 offered nltcrnativcs that both grollps 
could embrace. 

Each of the pedagogical actions generated a ncw set of issues. There wcre rnany hot 
issues at different phases of their development that generaled their own cycles that overlapped 
in  tiriie witli each other :~nd which moved back and forth from tlic background of thc 
cornmunal fbcus lo its cetitcr. 

Bringing a cohesive, purposive, co~nrnunity of studcnts into the LACC is a crucial step in 
tlic pruccss we advocate. Without an established community of educators the process of 
"cr~'o1ization" would bc missing one of its communities. 13elow we consider and illustrate the 
consequences of developing u community of profkssional educators of this type for thcir 
activity as cduc:itors in our after school setting. 
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14 C ~ ~ I M U N I ' I ' I '  0 1 :  EDUCATORS IN ACTION: THE 

E~II<RCEYCH 0 1 :  A C R E O I , ~  EI)UCATION,\I. 
CO~IRIIJNI'I 'Y FROR1 (-1 DIW~IA'I'IC CRITICAI, EVENT 

To illustrate how the class fi~nctioncd as a creole community of Icarncrs and educators, 
we 1i;tve selected n rlramatic episorlc in tlie life of the Fall Semester 1909 class. In this episode 
one of the students wits disrcspcctccl and humiliated by one of the LAC'C preadolescent boys 
through the use of scxually exploitivc language in Spanish. We selected this case for the 
following four reasons. 

First. the incident of humiliation was related to a key issue in this class. Each semester, 
tliere ;ire al\vays a 1i.w main issues that constitute the class' ~najor foci and organize the 
etilcrging learning curricula. In  the 1;iII  1999 semester, olic of the 111;1jor issues we had was the 
rough and sexually loaded languagc that the 9-13 year old LACC boys used. This usage was 
so well integmtcd into the boys' local LACC community that dcspitc the LACC policy 
prohibiting cursing, they somctimes cursed openly. especially in situations when something 
did not work in thcir activities. Our UD students wcrc very upset by young chiltiron using 
Ibul language. Thcir initial rcaction was shock, ant1 i t  resulted in a tendency to dernoni/c the 
boys as simply bad. -Plicy did not know how to react or ho\v to stop thc children (or cvcn why 
to do that). 

Sccond. it cxcrnplifies a broader multicultural issue. Minority children tend to be either 
dcnionizcd or ronianticizcd in educational books and movies (c.g., the popular movie 
"Di~ngerous klinds"). The example wc have selected shows the clifticult complexity or 
learning how to work with minority cliildrcn without using the herocs-villains mythology as 
well as the university students' hard work to achicvc this. This is just the kind of clash of 
nicaningslpracticcs that too often lead our students to avoid teaching students of color and to 
avoiti cnipathizing with the students of color they encounter. Until such issues can bc seen as 
:I clash of community conventions - rather than the individual problem o f a  fcw unn:~turally. 
uncliild-like and cruel children - little progress can bc made in integrating the two 
comrnunitics into a productive and niutually respcclful "crcole" community of learners. 

Third, thc past and current practics of discrimination against and oppression of pcople of 
color in the US involves the demonizittion of people of color and people with low SES. 
viewing them oficli as "(un)natur:illy" violent. aggressive, disrcspectfi~l, and prone to 
criminality. (Racial proliling of bl;ick motorists on the New Jerscy 'Turnpikc "uncovered" in 
tlie late 1990s is onc of many sad cxamples of such an attitude). This politically and socially 
unrcsolvcd business of our society puts an additional burden on many white middle-class 
teachers working with children of color. White liberally-minded middle-class teachers, aware 
of the issue, somctimcs respotitl to the historically-ground4 problem of unjust 
crin~inalization of pcople of color by bccorning "cxtra nice" to chiltlrcn of color and children 
from poor families (Taylor, Gilligan. & Sullivan. 1995). In our observations (see below). they 
work hard to ignorc the ncgativc bcliavior of those children and to suppress thc negative 
emotions that quitc "normal" misbchavior aniong children of color would othenvisc elicit. 
The conscqucncc of this approach is often two-fold. First, childreti o r  color are not provided 
with guidance that wlii~c midclle-class children i n  a similar situation would receive. Sccond, 
they arc also ostracizcd from the classroom community because the teacher's hesitations to 
guidc them lead to thcir being uninvolved with the problerns that :~risc in the classroom 
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community. In sad hct ,  the effect 01' ignoring ~rn~vclcomc behavior of childrcn of color is to 
ignore tlic cliiltlrcn thcmselvcs. Our c x ; ~ ~ i ~ p I c  prcseritcd hcrc involves an altern:~tivc way of 
dealing with this situation. 

Fourth. the case is messy and dcmonstrates our conviction that our work as teachers is 
always in progress and opcn for critique. We believe that community life can be inore 
usefully depictcd for the purposes of teaching teachers in its aspect of "bccorning" a 
community mthcr than in an illusory depiction of a stably functioning one, liowcver ideally 
that state is depicted. We recognize that a com~nuriity grows through critical cvcnts. Bakhtin 
(1986), AILITI~III arid Rogoff ( 1  987), :u1d Pepper (1967) arguc illat each event is a social and 
holistic proccss. [3akhtiri (1986) rcminds us that the Russian word "sobytic" (cvent) literally 
means "collccti~~c bcing." H e  insists that an cvent is a tlrtrtr~rrric dialogic interscction between 
voices and, soriictimes, cvcn a colli.\~ioti of somewhat iricornpatible voices. ideologies, and 
actors. Wc want to add to Bakhtin's forniulation the notion that the dramatic cvcnt in which 
wc are intercstcd also involves a cri/icrrl hr.eakdou~rl c?/rIieir- I-clotiort.~ when the participants 
cannot talk, act. participate, relate, or be in the way that thcy arc used to (Matusov. 1999). We 
are infonncd hcrc by Dewey's notion ol'a "problematic" as an cvcnt that is triggered by the 
an interruption of thc ongoing flow of' cvcnts (T)e\vcy, 1982). A drarnatic critical everit 
involves a discontinuity of participants' identities. The old, farniliar \Xrays of talking, acting, 
participating, relating. knowing. thinking, and being (c.g.. bcing "nice" to the LACC kids, 
suppressing negative enlotions, and srniling falscly (Taylor ct al., 1995)) bccornc impossible 
to sustain during a collision, Bakhtin asserted. In a dram:~tic critical cvent involving a conflict 
with and a collision between participants' goals. valncs. and voices. personal and communal 
identities ncccssurily change (l.avc & Wcnger. I99 I ). TIicsc tlrnmatic critical events shake up 
the entire cornrnunity, and old ways of practicing and rclnting bccon~e  impossible - i t  is a 
morncnt of potcritial growth (or dctcrioration) and a tirnc for testing and redefining cornrnunal 
values (Matusov, 1999, 2001). 

The esamplc bclow shows how a private issue that a student initially struggled with on 
her own bccamc a public issuc ancl thc focus of thc class discussion. I t  dcmonstrates how 
other studcnts contributed to the cornrnunal proccss of meaning making. how thc instn~ctor 
mediated this proccss, what protcssional tools ant1 :~ltcrnativc practiccs hc ofli.rcd to the 
community for ;ittacking the problcrn, how a resolution of the public discussion led to 
students' cxpcrimentation in tlicir practice, and how the reflection on students' 
esperimcntation was a recursive proccss. Rather than dcscribe all details of this dramatic 
critical event, wc have mainly focused on one illustrative class discussion based on in-class 
notes madc by thc TA and rcflcctivc notes made by thc instructor that cxcmplify this process. 

Instructor's Account of  the Dr;tmatic Critical Event 

I was rcatly to go to my Friday class, when I dccidcd to chcck the class web on the 
Internet to scc students' recent discussion. Onc discussion thread captured my attention as a 
consequence of its unusual sub,jcct linc: 
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Subject: "Kiss my balls" 
I;ror~~: Nancy 
Date: Wctl~icstlay, 03 Nove~nbcr 1999. 8:34PM [postecl shortly alicr the student rctu~ncd 
li-om her pr:~cticum at the LACC] 
Today I was greatly disrcspcctcd at the LACC. One boy in the art room, about I I ycnrs 
old said to mc ill Spanish that he wanted his balls in my n~outh. Too shockcd to respond, I 
gave hi111 n dirty look and he smiled and walked away. He obviously knew what hc was 
saying. Kelly, Cathy [class~natcs] and I had a long discussion about this and I felt very 
uncomfortablc in this situation. I go to the LACC. like cvcryonc else, to help those kids. 
But thc cxpcriencc that I had today made the time I spend there horrible. 1 wanted to 
Icavc early just to get out of the situation. Cursing and sexual jokes should not be allowed 
in the LACC. I think we should makc rules about his.  I don't want to deal with the same 
thing again and I don't think anyone else should either. Please tell me \\,hat you guys 
think should be done!!! 

1:rorn: Cathy (reply to Nancy) 
Date: Wednesday, 03 November 1999.9:OlPI~I 
I was with Nancy in the art room and I heard what the kids were saying and I klt very 
uncomfortablc in that situation, just as unconifortablc as I had felt when thc comments 
wcrc directed at nic in the past. I really felt bad for Nancy. b/c shc was so surprised and 
shocked by what thcy said. We did not know what to do. Wu did not want to shut down 
the art room b/c there were children in there that were working nicely. So wc told the 
boys that they nccdcd to stop that way of talking or thcy woulcl havc to Icavc. I'hc 
younger boy said back "It's just a joke," to which we replied that it  was not Vun~ly. ;~ntl wc 
would havc to :~sk them to stop it  or leave. I don't know what was exactly tllc corrcct 
thing to do in this situation. What do you all think? 

I was shocked to read these messagcs because of the level of pain, hclplcssncss, and 
despair thcy convcycd. I t  was clear to mc that the event had traumatized tlicsc two students to 
a degree that thcy might not Sccl cornfortable conling back to LACC. 1 lowcvcr, similar cvcnts 
would be cxpcricnccd by many teachers in multiculniral settings and, thus. focusing on this 
cvcnt can help the students in their future professional career. I knew we, as a class, had to 
focus on this CVCIII. I felt that thc way we would deal with it would probably decide if the 
class was succcssfi~l in preparing our students to work in diverse settings or not: the 
undergraduate students would either revert to talking about "those kids" or thcy \vould 
transform their cxpcricnccs in a way that would aid them in becorning better teachers of 
children different fro111 themsclvcs. I did not have any strategy at hand beyond focusing the 
class on the cvcnt. 

I was very surprised to read these postings for two reasons. First, I did not know about 
this disturbing cvcnt cvcn though 1 was with my students at LACC that cvcning. I probably 
was in the computer room with other students when the incident hnppcnctl. Thc students did 
not mention the incidcnt on our way back, even though we discussed our cxpcriences as 
usual. I wondered i t'it might havc taken some time before Nancy coulti publicly discuss what 
hiippcncd with hcr. Second, 1 was surprised that Nancy, being a rather quiet and withdrawn 
person, Iclt comli)rtablc to bring this painful topic to the cntirc class. Just bcfilrc that class 
started. 1 talltcd ivith Nancy and Cathy; asking their pcmiission to discuss the issue tuid use 
their web postings il l  class. Nancy indicated that her purpose in posting the mcssagc was to 
bring i t  lbr a cl:~ss discussion. I t  was clear the Nancy considcrcd the incidcnt ;I puhlic hot 
topic fi)r our cl;lss. 
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For that clnss mccti~ig. I l i i ~ t l  planned to discuss ~ h c  Jnp:~ncsc cdiicational systcnl and 
culture. which was onc ol'orlr cl:lss hot topics. The topic had clncrgcd r ro~n our previous class 
discussions (especially about cl:issroom management alid use of  teasing to that end by 
Japanese teachers), from difficultics that some sh~dcnts  cxpcricnccd with managing LACC 
children (see interview with thc two former studcnts mentioning this hot topic above). and the 
class readings scheduled for this day related to this topic. l-lowcver, I felt that I could not 
ignore tlie incident at LACC and entirely focus on Japan. I t  scc~iicd to me that it was a critical 
moment for Nancy, if not for the entire class. Either we coulrl togctlier find an approach for 
addressing the situation or tliey might develop insecurities about working with some minority 
children. 

I ca~i i t  to the class vcry :imbivnlcnt as to how much time I sliould give for tlic discussion 
or  the incident arid how lnuch we sho~lld spend on discussillg J:~p:rn (since it was also a hot 
topic for the class). 

Class Meeting (frorn Notes hlade by the Teaching Assistant) 

After 15 n~inutes of discussion about Japancsc culture, the instructor announced his 
interest in addressing thc issuc of foul language brought up that wcck on thc class discussion 
\vcb. The instnlctor distributed ;I copy of Nancy's web posting. The students talkcd about the 
ch:~os in die art room that day. Thc instnlctor mentioned that tlint d:~y there had been a visit 
from the state governor and t l i :~ t  all the personnel wcrc strcsscd 0111. However, despiic this, tlic 
computer room was calm, vcry coijperativc, and engagcd. In the art roolii, there was a lot of 
complexity, and a dctcrioration ol'tlic communal ecology. 

Many students expressed their opinions about the event and reasons for it. The discussion 
was very rich with ideas and topics. However, the corc issuc was how to deal with the 
problematic situation. They went back and forth about whether thc boys should be understood 
and accepted or expelled frorn the art room. Here is an exa~riplc of  the students' discussion of 
the issue while the instructor rctlcctcd the students' points on the blackboard (see chart 
below). 

S[udcnt: I want all kids in  ~ I I I  I want disrespectfi~l bc1i:rvior out. 

Student: 1 want to h:~vc all kids including those who arc nlisbchrlving and evcn 
disrespectful in, in LACC, r:~thcr than bcing outside, on streets. Especially the ones, who 
:Ire violent, need to be there. That is (what) LACC and wc arc for. 

Then there was some brief wholc-class discussion about Native Amcrican traditions of 
rites of passage: piercing and tearing the skin. in response to a suggestion that the boy's 
behavior was sonic kind of  ritc of passage. Then the instructor turned the students' attention 
to the table on the blackboard that hc made during the studcnts' discussion of Nancy's case: 
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In tlic follow-up discussion recorded by the teaching assistant, the instructor praised the 
studcnts for not trying to denionize the LACC children. However, he noticed that they 
developed "a big list of PROS and a short list of CONS." He  suggested that the studcnts were 
in a "penclulum swing" of trying to be nice with the children the expense oTthcir ow11 wcll- 
being. 

Issric: I)o Itfe ~\*c l t r t  011 111e kids ro slmS itr c~rid trot kick trtryl~oi!~~ orit:' 

Instructor: For ho~v  long can we be "nice" to all kids befbrc quitting, bclbrc hccotning 
nican, hcli)t.e hccoming burnt out'? Is being always "nice" helplirl for tlic kids'? ('an slaves 
ol'kicls teach the kids how to be free people'!! 

PROS 
We cart  bout ;i l l  the kids 
Everybody should be able to corlie in 
The program is open 
Volunteer participation for the kids 
Kids' choice of activities :~nd place to be at 
LACC 
Sensitivity to troubled kids 
Sensitivity to kids' native and peer cultures 
Talking dirty is normal for preadolescent boys 
They might not i~rlderstand what they said 
We should scrvc cspccially those kids, who 
demonstrate troubled behavior 

Instructor: Teaching is vcry relational. We teach relations. If we are irnco~iil'ortablc going 
to thc art room. we won't be able to create a safe Icarning cnvironmcnt that promotes 
frccdoni. respect, and creativity in the kids. If we're collapsing and emotionally 
ovcrwhclmcd, we can't do quality teaching, and we will become useless for the kids - the 
only thing we will teach is how to be victims. Remember flight attendant's safety 
instruction, "In case of ernergency. help yourself first and the11 the dcpcndcnt other." We 
should help ourselves first. Sometimes we should prioritize our well-being. 

CONS 
We're not helping kids who disrespect 11s 
by letting them stay in 

We feel like prisoners in the art room 

We arc not used to it  

Instn~ctor: Possible steps to address the situation: 

Te(ic1ii11g Dile~t i~t~(~:  1Io1t- CCIII C I C C ~ S S  ntld lielp rill [lie kids ,t~itho~it collcrl).sitig oiir:sehvs? 

Send the kid out or get hindher to apologize. (Nancy: The kid obeyed my 
request to leave the art room but I felt so bad ...) 
. . I alk with the kids about how upset you are. Share your emotions. Cry if i t  
helps you and you feel comfortable. Share your pain. The kitis will 
understand. They're vcry compassionate. They like us. 
If that's not enough for restoring yourself. close the art room. Ask blolly 
[the LACC youth director1 or Mike lthe site coordinator] and othcr 
students to lielp you. 
Move to the computer roo111 and recoup by having a good teaching 
experience with kids. Restore yoursell' cmorio~i;~lly. Kcgain your 
willingness to come back to LACC. Have fun with kicls. 

Studcnt: l3ut the kids \vould be out. We come to be with the kids. 
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Instn~ctor: They \\(ere out [i.c.. \vi~Iiollt the students] bcli~re you come and after you Icavc. 
What is important is what we do ~vith the kids and how wc relate to them rather than our 
physical presence in the art room. If we feel like we :ire in prison, we probably should 
interrupt this experience. 

Student: What about the kids who were cooperative in the a n  room? Would they bc: 
penalized for n fc\v \\rho behaved disrespectfully'! 

Instructor: Good point.. . it's not about penalizing :~riybocly.. . but 1 think that il's more 
educational for them to move out of the place that cnslnves other people and to go to 
places whcre all people tkcl thc~nsclves free. You ci111 cxplain it to them. What do you 
think? 

Students kcpt discussing the issues that the instructor dclined as sexism at LACC. The 
instructor suggested inviting the I-ACC y o u ~ h  director who, like the students. was a young 
white middle-class femalc and a grndunte of the University of Dclacvare. to the class to talk 
about how slic de:~Is with sesisnl ;II LACC. He also suggcsted asking Lcda, thc TA, \vho is a 
femalc fro111 Pnnnlna and has had experience working at LACC'. Leda suggcstctl talking with 
LACC staff and asking for their illsights. The instructor acknowledged that as a white male, 
he had limits to how much insights and guidance he coi~ld  provide on this in~portant issue. He 
promised lo check academic and educational literature on this topic for next class meeting. 

Even when the class was over, several students kcpt discussing with the instructor  he 
issues. One stuclcnt expressed hcr viewpoint 011 thc matter. :I viewpoint apparently shared by 
many othcr studcnts at that limo. "I shol~ld admit that yo111 advice to closc the art room was 
uncxpcctcd to me. I expected you to rcll 11s how to accornrnodate that boy. Now I see a new 
goal at LACC - to lcam how to bc myself with the kids. I enjoy working with  he kids but I 
was not myself. I'm ilncomfortablc telling kids what I don't like. I 'm a pretty direct person. I 
don't \\ant to be rude or ycll at kids or something ..." Scvcml other students including Nancy 
\\rho were present there immcdiatcly agreed with the new goal. They expressed their 
excitement with the new goal of bcco~ning comfortable being with the children at LACC. The 
irlstnlctor replied. " I t  takes time to Iincl ways to be cornli)rl:~ble with [the] kitis In( LACC]. I t  

is good idea to experiment. You're right - not cvcrything should go that is comfortable for 
us. Somctinics we nlust do  what is uncomfortable for us, teachers. Our comfort is important 
but not always a priority. I think it's a dilemma how to negotiate and develop a mutual 
comfort. Expcct from yourself to do mistakes -- it is OK. Kids understand our mistakes, they 
know that we nlcan wcll. They lcanl from us by observing what we do when we make 
mistakes. Please, let us [the class1 know about your cfforts to becorne morc yourself with 
kids. Write on the web [about your cxpcrimcnts and new cxpcriences], please." 

AN EDUCATIONAL. CREOLE COR.I~IUNITY AT LACC: 
INSTRUCTOR'S ACCOUNI' OF THE EVENT (CONTINCJEI)) 

After the class, Nancy told 111c th:~t she again felt cxcitcd about going to LACC because 
she wanted to try some new ideas on how to be morc assertive. We continued looking for 
practical solutions to this problc~n. In another class rnccting, we had a dramatic play 
simulating a situaticln where two children, played by our students, cursed \vhilc playing a 
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computer game. The studcnt.s split into small groups and had to conic up with a strategy for 
stopping "children's" cursing bcc:luse cursing was ~~nplcasant  for the students. The students 
playing "childrcn" were ti-orn other groups and did not know the strategy that the "teacher" 
used. The groups tricd different approaches. from trying to be "nice" to the "children" to 
trying to be adversarial. Thc class saw where the eriiergi~ig dynamics of' "tcachcr-children" 
interaction would lead each approach. Aftcr each derno~lstration and its discussion by the 
\\hole class, the next group tied to take into account tlic consequences of the previous groups' 
strategies. The rnost successful group was 11ic last one that tricd to bc "honest" with 
"children" in communicating thcir discomfort with children's cursing and to providc the 
children alternative language to exprcss thcir liustratioll with the game. 

rl'l~e studcnts continued trying new ideas to deal with the issue of how to facilitate 
building a culturally diverse cornrnunity i11 which tnernbers from both cornmunitics could be 
cornrortablc. For example, one of the studcnts suggcstcd on the class discussion web that we 
use teasing, common in Japanese culture. to stop cursing at LACC and to comrnunicatc UD 
students' discomfort with certain behaviors of the LACC children. This idea of teasing 
s tc~n~ncd fiom discussion of a few vidcos of' Japanese classrooms and the instn~ctor sharing 
his experiences visiting Japan and Japanese schools. 

Subject: Laughing to Discipline 
Aftcr class today, we discussed the video and thc diftercnt approaches used by the 
differcnt cultures. I thought the examplc of a J:~pancse child stealing a toy and thcn bcing 
laughed at by the teacher was really strange but when you think about it .  it actually kind 
of rnakes sense. Nobody likes to be laughed at in a mean way, which is what the Japanese 
teachers were referring to. I hiow i T  I were teased badly enough I wo~lld stop whatever it  
was that caused thc tcasing. 
Knowing this now, do you guys think we should tease the students at the LACC when 
thcy curse at us or when they do something we tlon't want them to do? I wonder what 
ivould happen if wc trictl that one day. I know it's an extreme idea but I wonder what 
their reactions would be. It probably wouldn'~ work though bccausc it's not like thcy had 
been brought up that way from the beginning like the Japanese kids had been. Just a 
thought. 

During our web-based discussions, we often tricd to provide a l t c ~ ~ ~ a t i v e  vicws, I'oresce 
desired and undesired consequenccs, and make an evaluation of a suggested pedagogical 
action. Below is one of such evaluations as a response to the posting, also appearing on the 
discussion web: 

1 personally do not like teasing especially to put pcoplc dotvn. 1 would much rathcr ignore 
the behavior because 1 fccl the kids are looking for a reaction and by ignoring thc 
misbehavior i t  will stop. Howcvcr, 1 realize in diflerent countries teasing is looked at in a 
different way. Just as Leda [the TA] mentioned the other day. [Leda had remarked that in 
her experience, teasing practice was common among Hispanic and Black peoples.] So ...I 
would bc willing to try teasing to scc if i t  has any affect on the kids. What do you think'? 

Eugene (the instructor) warned the students to bc carcC~11 with thcir cxpcrimcnting with 
teasing, ivorrying that some children and studcnts might bc hurt. 1 .1~  wrolc on thc web. 
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This is a vcry interesting idea. Ho\vc\,er, I want to caution that laughing at k ~ d s  may bc 
r:ither Iiar~nli~l and even tla~~gcrous. J;~pa~icse way of' laughing is based on idea creating 
dcpcndency of the chiltl tiorn the parents and the teachers. Laughing in these 
circumstances is a way ot'shaniing the child who jeopardize the conirnunity or Iimiiy that 
gives himiher enlotional and other supports and comfort. I t  is shrimc of not fillfilling high 
expectations that family and community place on citcli member. I'lcase, do riot f'orget that 
both Japanese teachers ;rncl parents indulge kids a lot (by An1eric:tn standards). 
In my vicw, we s h ~ u l d  be vcry careful to borrow cultural strategies because they nlay be 
supported by other elemcnts of cultural practices. 
What do you think? 

The emerging disagrccmcnt bctwcc~i the instnlctor \vho was not colnfortahlc with the 
students espcrimcnting with teasing at LACC and the shldents who wanrcd to try teasing 
brought about :inother dramatic event. another collision that could potentially result in thc 
gro\vth or deterioration 01- tlic classroom community. Inlom~ed by the instnlctor's warning, 
1n:iny shldents Ibcused tlicir attention on llow teasing was done at LACC by thc children and 
by the LACC adult stal'v. C'lassroom and web discussion of teasing and its cultural variations 
continued. Students activcly searched for and interviewed representatives of Latin and Afro- 
American culturcs both insiclc and outsicie of LACC to learn about citlturally appropriate and 
expected fbrrns of teasing as a culturally sanctioned way ol' indirectly deuling with 
uncomfortable issues. Finally, despite tlie instructor's waniing, somc students tried tlie 
strategy that they found to be rooted in the LACC and used by LACC officers and reported 
about the results to the class via the discussion web: 

On our way liorne Wednesday night [in a university van], we were talking a lot about the 
idea of tcasing as part of Latin American culture. Eugene [the ins~ructor] brought up a 
very good point. He pointed out that Kris, the LACC worker that is usually near the front 
desk. has a rcally strong and positivc relationship with the kids. I lc is constantly teasing 
them, often about things that our culture would usually find ovcr the limit such as weight 
or calling someone ugly, but at the same time. he can silence the cntirc group of kids in 
two seconds when he necds to. Because they love and respect him, he is their fiiend and 
their disciplinarian. Inspired by this. I decided to sec if 1 could successfully makc lnyself 
part of that group of rowtlier boys (Josc, Pablo, ctc). When we wcrc waiting in the TV 
room on .l'liursday night bcl'orc everything got started. 1 walked ovcr to where they were 
sitting. As I approached them. Josc said to me. "You can't sit near me!" I quickly 
responded, by walking around him to a seat on tlic other side of the group and saying, 
"llihy would I warit to sit next to you?! You Smell!" All the boys thought this was 
hystcrical. They even brought one of thc older tecnagc boys in to tell him how I "dissetl" 
Jose. Josc was a little put out at first, but he bouncetl right back. I know that these kids 
get teased a lot worse than that all of the time. flc was a really good sport about it. The 
boys wcrc ever] more slrrprised [italics ours] when 1 understood somc of thcir 
conversations and joking in Spanish right after. So, I was succcssri~l. "Una gringa" made 
it into their group! (cvcn i i ' i t  was only for :I second!) 

Follotving Bakhtin, we claim that the teasing introduced by thc university student has 
csscntially a carnival nature aiming at thc rebirth of a community (Bakhtin, 1984). Like a 
carnival profanity, i t  involvcs an~bivnlcnce and lowering language and colitexts. The 
reference to a body function (i.c.. ~lnplcasnnt odor, smell) should not be viewed as "offerisivc 
physiologism" but rather as breaking sociocultural boundaries and fences with which 
individuals have surrounded themselves: gender (male vs. female), age (preadolescent vs. 
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young adult), ethnicity (Latino vs. Anglo-Caucasi:ui), socio-cco~iomic class (\\ orking class va. 

middle class), situation ("I don't want to sit kvith you!"). Throt~gh 11 reference to a lower bocly- 
runction. this carnival tcasing - "fiicndly abuse" (Baklitin, Ic)X4, p. 422) - shifts the focus of 
communication ti-orn an individual to the universe: "you smcll", "people smcll". "I s~ncll", 
"the universe smells." Bad smcll. bodily lower stratum (Bakhtin, 1984. p. 78), is a common 
cienominator of the entire ~lnivcrsc - it makes things in the universe, and especially humans 
\vith thcir material bodics, familiar to each other. i t  breaks inipenctrablc social boundaries 
among people. Friendly teasing is a dialogic provocation (an invitation to a dialogue) through 
shared laughter where thc Latino boy Jose was treated as both the ob.ject and a co-participant 
for the laughter. 

This teasing was very tliflkrcnt from the sexual innuendo of thc previous incident tvhcrc 
thc 1JD student Nancy was trciitctl solely as the object of [hc ''joke" rather than a dialogic 
partner, where tlic boy's solidarity with other LACC boys w : ~ s  achieved at the expense o r  

humiliation of the UL) sturlenr. Tlle sexual innucndo cxploitcd and reinforced the preexisting 
boundarics between the Lvorking class Latino boys and white rniddle class young adult 
females from the University. Thcse preexisting boundaries were based on the history and, 
probably, the participants' first-h:ind experience of  and dcaling with racism. sexism. classism, 
agism. groupism (i.e.. oppositional solidarity. see Sheril: 1988), and so  on. Nothing nc\v 
occurred there: the social worltl reinforced its boundaries and cxistence. The world is old and 
stablc. In contrast, Lisa's teasing of'Josc was an invitation Ibr li-icndship based on a carnival- 
likc flip-flop inversion: "I clon't want to sit with you because you smell'' is read to mean "I'd 
Iovc lo sit with yo11 becai~se I like you." This carnival inversion conim~micates affeclion 
tvitliout sentimentality and ol?jcctilication (objectific:~tion likc. for example. in tlic 
cxclamatiol~ "oh. you're so cute!" that adults often say about a child whose looks they find 
picasing). As in a Bakhtinian carnival, the teasing had a cultural frame guiding the 
participants in how to "rcad" the ambivalent messages as thc LACC kids recognizcd that Lisa 
"dissed" Jose and Lisa rrcognizcd that she was teased back by Jose (unfortunately we do not 
have the exact account of  that tcasirig response). Evcryonc was (actually or potentially) an 
object of and participant in carnival laughter. The participation in the shared teasing and 
laughter not only brokc the pre-existing rigid boundaries and fences between the UD student 
and the LACC boys but also built new relations and a new conim~~rii ty among them. 

Of course. the UD student took a risk of not only cng;~girig in a novel practice that was 
culturally alien for them (;IS they stressed, in their homc c u l ~ t ~ r c s  "you have to be nice will1 
people") but in a practicc in which i'rrilure could be really costly for their future relations with 
tlic LACC children. Howcvcr, tlic alternative to taking this risk was growing alienation rrom 
rnany LACC children. Old ways of relating became increasingly in~possible to continue as 
tension betivecn some UD students and LACC children grew. Another student assessed thc 
success and wanted to apply it to broader circumstances, 

That's so funny Lisa [she referred to the author of tlic previous posting cited 
above] ... maybe we shot~ltl all try i t .  I know I'll be giving i t  a shot. Maybe that might even 
curb some of the scxual commcnts towards some of us too. Maybc if we tease them right 
back and they accept 11s as  thcir friends, they will j i~st  treat us ;IS they treat their other 
friends at the LACC. I woulil MUCH rather them tcasc mc jokingly about little things 
likc what Lisa was talking about than be the object of sexual jokes from 7 year olds. 
Maybe Lisa is on to so~nrthing! 
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Some studcnts did try to tcasc LAC'C childrcn about their t~n\\~clcomc scxual jokes and i t  

illdeed a ~ r b c d  this undesired practicc ol' Ilie LACC with such power that li~turc university 
students nevcr dealt with this issue again. 

In our view, the efTcctivcness of  the stutients' stopping unwclcorne sexual innuendo was 
due to an emergent creole practice. LACC boys recognized the student's attempt to engage in  
:I practice of teasing thnt was rne:uiingl'~~l t'or ~ h c m  and culturally alicn for tlic UD ~vhitc 
middle-class tkrnale studenis, "gringas." 1-isa's action of teasing was countcrintuiti\e (i.c., 
"surprising" - see Lisa' quote above) because it contradicted the past stablc and recursive 
relations bctwcen her and the LACC boys that were excluding her (and the other UD 
stuclents) from tlle boys S l ~ a ~ i s l i - s p e a k i ~ g  culture. She acted a.s (fs11c had bccn a part oi'thcir 
comn~unity (acting or  talking as !fis rcfcrred to in the literature ;IS building "new prolepsis'" 
(Rornmetvcit, 1979, 1985) and arguably is the essence of any new comrnunal "sharedncss"). 
In their response, the LACC boys acccptcd Lisa's offer of new prolcpsis k)r a new 
community th:~t includcd Lisa. Lisa's attclnpl at tcasing could havc gone either way: thc boys 
could havc become aggressive toward Lisa, or they could havc singled out Jose :IS a scapegoat 
who could not respond to this IJD g r ~ r ~ g c ~  girl in an "appropriate" way. or ihcy could have 
recognized Lisa' reply as thc sort of teasing common in their local culture n tcasing \vIiich 
identitied thc teaser as an i~inppropriatc larger. Thcy chose the latter. Their reply dcfined 
Lisa's action as successfi~l [casing (according to blcad (1973) meaning is constructed in a 
reply from others to the actor's action). 1 Icr understanding of their jokes in Spanish and Jose's 
generous reaction to the tcasing clarified (if not gave) the meaning of  the dramatic critical 
cvcnt as builtling a new "we." The attempts at tcasing and the risk behind i t  (a  risk on both 
p:\rts) creatctl another dmmi~tic critical cvcnt (Baklitin's "collcctive being") constituting a 

shared experience of  the new community. The possibilities of this emergent process kvcrc 
overlooked by tlie instructor in his initial concerns that tcasing could be dangerous for the UD 
stutients to engage in. 

The Ibnncrly well-dclincd conimunnl bo~undarics segregating Ihc LACC boy community 
and the UD white middle-class fernalc cominuriity of  undergraduate students blurrcd 
(although nevcr fully disappcarcd), creating a new crcolc community. The dynamic processes 
started by Lisa and the LACC boys stabilized in a fcw subsequent weeks, as joking in Spanish 
ant1 English anti mutual tcasing between UD stuclcnts and LACC boys bcc:~mc a common 
experience while sexually unwelcornc cornrnents disappeared. When in future scmcsters, new 
boys joined the LACC and tried to make sexual comments about U D  students (who were also 
new), they were not supported by the LAC'C oldtirncrs and were olicn put down. New cultural 
norms had bccn cstablid~ctl. 

Nancy's cornments in her final mini-project about what she learned in tlie class is 
interesting; slic rctlected on the whole process of learning in a community of educators: 

"In thib class, we were given a once in :I likti~ilc opportunity to makc mistakes :lnd lean1 
from them in a situatiori like a classroom where, in the future, we may not be able to 
make mistakes. Even fro111 the "I want my balls in your nioutli" expcrience, I learned that 
children just want to get a rise out of you. In class discussions, I havc heard othcr 
people's opinions and views that 1 ncvcr thought of. .." 

I t  was apparcnt that not only had stuclcnts regained their excitement for working with ttic 
LACC children after the dramatic event involving Nancy, but they also had niovcd forward in 
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building a new, c~rlturally divcrsc community of Icurncrs that included tlicnisclvcs and thc 
LACC children. This development was encouraged hy tlic classroom focus on dealing wit11 
tough issucs ; ~ n d  on promoting honest but supportive communication with the LACC 
children, by honoring their own culture's commitment to not cursing, by using the Hispanic 
culture's practice of teasing and by simply keeping folks productively engaged and 
undefeated by thc collision of cultures. Crucial moments in this devclopnicnt o f  a new, more 
productive ~ t - ~ o l e  co~nriiunity of' Icnrncrs were the instructor's indication that the students 
needed to acknowleclge and respect their own cult~~rally-based discomfort wit11 cursing and 
sexual innuendo in young childrcn. :~nd the shidenls' work to iritegratc the cultt~ral practices 
of "othcr" cultures (teasing) into thcir own practice. Cliildrcn curscd less and university 
students tcascd more-the new mix of practices, drawn from both cultures. signals a new, if 
temporary and partial. cornmu~iity of practice. Ho\\~cvcr, before the nvo co~iiriiunitics could 
interact, the university students had to exist as the sort of vital community that could, in 
practice, resist the instructor's doubts about the ultimately successful teasing str:ltcgy. 

This approach and the pedagogical design of the class was based on building a creole 
educational community that allowctl us to avoid the trap traditional classrooms set for 
multiculturnl cducation wherc instruction is based on an implicit individualistic deficit model 
and thc tmris~iiissio~i or construction of the predetermincd "correct" (often lihcral or middle 
class) values dcfincd by thc i~istructor, while tlic explicit class curriculum focuses on 
criticizing deficit and transmission of knowledge models that teachers use in traditional 
schools. By focusing on the emerging issues and concerns of  the students \\forking with 
LACC children as thc primary source of the classroorn curriculum, this design promotes unity 
between the content and the method of the class and between classroorn curriculum and 
practices to be studied. At the minimum, the legacy of this rn~rlticultural education lies in the 
students' positive cxpcricnces ant1 tro.slalgicr about a cult~rrally diverse learning cornrnunity in 
which they cxpcricnced success. which prcparcs them to bc change agents in their future 
educational institutions. Students Icarn how to manage their relations with culturally diverse 
childrcn. to perceive such children tlifferently, and to have habits of  engagement that thev can 
use as tools to promote sensitive guidance rather than having accumulated a sct of "silvcr 
bullets" (objectively proved through scientific research) to usc a s  teacher tricks. The worlds 
of school and targeted practicc arc aligned. 

The r~iodcl of multicultural ctlucation for prcscrvicc tc;~clicrs prcscntcd here is based on 
building an ctlucational creole comtiiunity of learners and educators through n chain of' 
dramatic critical everits that trcats both the instructor and the students as learners and 
educators (practitioners) in different but related ways. The class instructor is a practitioner- 
learner because his primary responsibility is to educate prcscrvice teachers and his secondary 
rcsponsibility is to learn how to do this job better. The students are Icarncr-practitioners 
because tlieir primary responsibility is to learn how to tcach and their secondary responsibility 
is to educate the LACC children. Thus, the class functions as a community ol'both learners 
and educators. 
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This model of bccorning a ncw practitioner by participating in the dcvcloprncn~ of an 
innovative creole community ol'cducators is different ti-om two classical rnociels oS becoming 
tcachrers: I) traditional schooling. wlicrc dramatic critical cvents of  the type we have 
discussed :IS "hot topics" arc subordinated to tcitching skills (Ha:ln, 1999). and 2 )  
;~pprcnliccsllip, wherc the apprentice is pl;lccd on tlic periphery of the practice (Coy, 1989; 
Lave & Wcngcr, Ic)91). 111 the riiodcl o r  building an innovative creole comniunity of 
educators. events arc embedded in the main practice (as is true of  the apprenticeship model); 
hou~evsr, studcnts arc in the center of  delining and c:irrying on tlie main practice rather than 
placed on its periphery by old-[ilncrs. Production of n new practice. rather than reploduction 
of an old established practice, is cmphasizcd and prioritized in thc model. 

The illustrations in this article have shown how we niay avoid some of the pitfalls 
associated utith the 'dclicit/remcdiation' rllodcl of tcricher education. In focusing on education 
students' crnerging issues ant1 concerns i n  a responsive, collaborativc and genuinely 
inquisrtivc way, shidcnts are allowed to explore their current reactions. arid to question the 
beliefs that underlie tlicm. Multiculhrral cducatiorl for prcscrvicc teachers shifts to being 
about builtling a proli.ssional community citpablc ol'rlcveloping ;I creolc Ic:lrning community 
cornposcd of culturally diverse particip;ints through dealing with dram:ttic critical cvents 
\vhen oftcn incorripatible voices, identitics, :~ttitudcs, b.ickgrounds, ideologies. and practices 
collide. 7'hc dramatic critical cvcnts oftcn force the pal ticipants to examinc their views about 
others and themselves and to tnkc risky, and sometimes counterintuitive. actions to disrupt old 
and familrar ways of doing things in order to build nc\v and bcttcr relations with others who 
were not yet a part of  their "we". This process of' 'creolii.ation' produces new cultural 
practices, values, and locally meaningful ways of 1:tlking. doing, and bcing. This process is 
lhcilitated and guided by a distinctive pedagogical regime that is aimed at creating a safe 
lcanling cnvironnicnt, engaging participants in thc production ol'a new pr:lctice. promoting a 
public space for critical dialoguing. ant1 by encouraging thc participants to try new 
approaches and actions. 

A traditional vicw of  culhlrc is often a static, ready-made concept of sorilething that has 
dcvelopcd in the p:ist - language, traditions, practiccs, ways of doing things (cf. L.;ttour's 
notiori of "ready-made science" (Latour, 1987)) and bccornes w1i;it Latour calls "a black box." 
We argue that this vicw of  culture, although usefiil in certain cases, can csscntializc the notion 
of culture as "a context" for individual :ictions (influencing thc actions) nndlor cnlbrce the 
vicw that people :ire sirnply carricrs and colltaincrs of a culturc. I'ollowing Latour, ufe rlrguc 
that ready-made culturc has to bc replaccd with the notion of "culture-in-action". Again we 
see the dialogic frarncwork uscful for building the culture-in-action approach. Spccitically. 
we think that Bakhtin's (1986) ideas about voice arc applicable to the notion of cullure-in- 
action. Like Bakhtin argued that any voice is csscntially hetcroglossic (multivoiccd), we 
suggest that any culture is csscritially multicultural and creole (cf. with Latour's conceptual 
move of "opening a black box"). Furtlicr, like Dakhtin who argued that new voices are 
dcvelopccl on the boundary ol'tliverse voiccs and through a collision of inco~r~patible voices, 
wc also suggest that a new culture develops on thc boundaries o f  culturcs through a dramatic 
critical event (or a series of  such events) whsrc the cultures, colnrnunitics, and participants - 

their voiccs, identitics, practices. values, and so on - can no longcr coexist in the old ways and 
collide. 

What are thc limitations of the model? Does thc creole model work for all? What if Hitler 
enrolled in tlie class? Honestly, we do not know. We do not have enough experience with 
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running the rnodel (only 6 years 1i)r the first author ant1 1.5 years Ibr tlie third author) to 
accumulate ncgative cxpcricnces. S o  far, our most visible failurc was with the ins~ruc~or's 
violation of thc 2"" principle (to some degree) in his pushing for creating new projccts at 
LACC that led to diminishing students' ownership for the program. Rut even this problem. 
corrected in the second part of the semester, did not affect the building of creole communities 
in the long-run. In our vicw, this problcm was evidence of the strength of tlie model rather its 
limi~a~ion - violation ol'onc of the princi~lcs constitlrlirlg its pedagogical rcgirne disr~~ptcd the 
desircd pedagogical processes. Cun-cntly, we arc expanding Ihc program to includc rnore 
scctions and more faculty members teaching thc La Red MBgica classes. We hope to 
accumulate and to rcllcct on new cxpcriences to addrrss the issue of the model limitations. 

However, speaking conceptually, we thinkispcculate that our crcolc pedagogical model. 
like any pedagogical nlodcl, has its I iriiitalions. In our vicw, these lilnitations are not tlclined 
by participants' (incompatible) "backgrounds" but rathcr by tensions/liagmentatioris in  the 
society that cannot be approached pctlagogically (that is, locally and interactionally) and may 
require political, economic. technological. legal, or other actions from a broader 
community/society. 

We would like to thank Cris hlayo, Heather Plcnsants, Gwynnc Ash, Carol Wong. Chris 
Clark. Hil l  Black, Michal Zellcrniaycr, and Mark S~nith for disct~ssion of the paper. their 
critique, arid suggestions for improvcrncnt. 
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